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£ Job Work.ESTABLISHED 1873.
A

v*®he Wrrhly Monitor im <$ilrrM:
Thy Mi xiTB* office i* fitted out wHh 

ol Ihf tient job-prv**c* in thin proviiivf, 
And a large a**ortm*-tit of type in buf't 
pin in Mint oriiHinvituil level», together with 
»■%•«•! y I Atilt tv lor thiing ail dvi'crlptivti lor 
fir-t-i-ln** work Wv ii.akr n *|ic< •ialftv <<t 
tine work—cither plain, or in cid**td ftn*©3 
in filin line we flatter onravl%«•* wv <•* t 
toiiqi.le with Any office in the Fun in« 

Onb-r* for Ihwlern, [)odg. r», (’rttaUiunv*, 
Bill h<ad*. Circular* Card* of nil k u.tl-t, 
Famphlrf*, will rweirv prompt utt.-mion 

We endeavour l«v rl<wi d nitcitiiun an l 
careful execution of all order* to vnmvo 
Haliefavtion to our patron*.

Lawyer* and MiutiairAte* Mank* kept 
eouataiiliy on Land wnd for vuiv.

7
18 PUBLISHED

Eoenj WdjH’etuhvf at Bridjctown,
fTEC* ^
vtohm I§p

Trams ok Subscription.—$1.50 per 
«m, in advance ; if not paid within six

an-

:
months, $2.on

Communications solicited on all matters 
•f public intercet, to be accottipanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

|Tf
" *■■■ —-

SJLLTTS ZPOZPTTIuI STTPH-Bls^JL XjELXI EST.
H. S. PIPER,

Editor and Proprietor. no. rBRIDGETOWN, N. S., WEDNESDAY, APRIL*20, 1881.VOL. 9.
this important sidj et be brought promi
nently before applicants lor Ik-MMW ; and 
that at the examinations hereaUer to be 
held they be subjected In a test on this 
branch as contained in ‘• Lewis' How to

hitvii.lvnf, is necessary for the advance
ment of the school. Unless some com-

Poetry.THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY, at Lawrettcvtown on the 29th and 3<> h 
days of April. About avre-.ly-lir • trwh- 
ers were in sllendanve, of whom fifty w.-re 
in actual charge of schools.

In conclusion, allow me lo ex >re»s my 
appreciation of your uniform kindness su I 
courtesy during our official intercourse, 
and to hope that you may be long permit
ted to fill the important position which

Weekly Monitor **481
in Thinking Men. pulsory method be ailopted to obviate this 

defect it will be some thno b fore many of 
the rate-layers and trustees of this district j 
will be brought to view this maitvr in its U ad,’’ or Its s»»me otli.-r compendious

It Is useless to CX-

MANUFACTURKRS OF
BY JOHN HOWELL WALLER.

Parlor and Church Organs.Advertising Rates.
Give us thinking men to liattle for our 

in teres ta ami our weal ;
Give us thinking men to lead us when

For We know that men who ever think are 
nu n who ever feel,

And to thinking nit-n alone we «11 defer.
Not the shat klcd thoughts shall lead ns 

that by proxy works its way 
To a fallacy of ages past and gone,

Rut tiie thought that mows triumphant to 
a brighter, lteller day,

In the cheering light of liberty's bright 
sun.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y. proper light and act accomingly. The work on this subject, 
number and grade of teachers and a**i*t- peel to attain a high standard in this or 
ants employ* d in the two counties forming an) oilier subject unless the teacher is 
the district will be fourni in Table 11. of qualified to impait the nee*led Instructien. 
the Statistics, in consequence of which it As matters now stand too many teacher* 
will not be necessary to enumerate them hear their cla*s<-s read, but give them very 
again. A large percentage of the teachers little proper instruction by precept or ex- 
are sustaining their licenses creditably ; ample.
and the pupils under their tuition give j The remarks which have just been made 
evidence of satisfactory training and de-! n reference to reading, a *ply witli some

0:0)--------
One Inch.—First insertion. 50 cents; , _ _ _ , ^ „ .» , , ^ ^ ,

every after insertion, 12t conta ; ônemonth, For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, and Prompt- gDrillfif ArraUfiTÔIIieilt. 
$1.00; two months, $1*50 ; three months, | ne3S to Response, they are Unsurpassed. | ______ ®

Time Table,$2.00; six months, *3.50.
One Square, (two inches).—First Inser TIRRE 

tion $1.00 ; each contirtuatidif, 25 cents '; 
hree months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 
twelve months$10.00.

Hale Column.—First insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month,
$8.00 ; two months, $12 00 ; three months,
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months,
$40.00.

A Column—First insertion. $10.00 ; each 
continuation,$3.00; one month,$14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
•xtia per square for each additional al er-

you now occupy.
[ have the honor to le, Sir, 

Your obedient ktvhi t,

A careful examination of the insuruments will convince 
the public that both interior and exterior are honestly

In beauty and elegance of case they far exceed any MON., 4th DAY APRIL, 1881. 
Organ manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE as is consistent with first-class work, 
manship, and-are

COMMENCING

; L. 8. Morse.
David Allison, Esq., I l D,

8uj erintendent of Education.r:i fsIsI

FULLY WARRANTED. — A company of Now Haven gentb-men 
met at a fashionable restaurant in Hint 
city, tbe other night, and sat in groups 
about the small dining room of tiie en

velopment in their reasoning facilitiy*. In mo'-ifivation to other branches of study a* 
Gifts on thinking men to rnle us; thinking some cases, however, the teacher's «fluff s taught by those who have not been suffici-

mvn to make our law* ; are being discharged in a pvrfimctoiy entiy trained in the art of tea bing.
^0t Ainhe^/ve8'- W^° W°r^ j manner and too little attention is l*eing necessity of incre* sing *mr staff of trained

Give u* men of sterling metal, who will i P«id to training tbe pnpib to think for teacher*, is no doubt rece vi ig your caro 
battle in our cause— themselves. It has been my aim in such Vu I ro* sidération.

Thinking men to keep our energies «I've. • e8 to jnt„|(ute by precept and example,
Not the fame and fortune hunters of ihe ! .. . ....

world «Im.1I load ... on, “ f“r *“ ll,e "mc "* ,l,,Pwal w,ml'1
But the men who daily toil with heart hermit, the nvceo.ilj of getting the |i.i|ill« 

and brain, to comprehend the idea, contained in their
Poring u'er the many pathway* whence the ,rather than to l e able to repeat

S,rihCiü;:da^u:^,:h' .cro..,h, •U-.urd.hy of a hieh thoae idea,

plain.

GOING WEST. !*■
S, ^ ^II

Parties Desiring a
-FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT. Tl.e

Will find it their advautage to Correspond with
THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,

Or visit their Warerooms, George St., Annapolis. Ublishment, while Hie lsdi.-s who a« - 
j cornpanied them were removing tlic'r

efficient teacher. wr»l" ™ * dry"‘iBK m"« A wv*ltl,v 
New ïork mereba-it who was takb g

j A. M. j V. M.
7 45 7 45 ; 3 00
8 24 ! 8 37 3 50

... 9 40 10 55 6 15
53 lluntsport.................  10 00 | II 19 « 37
6! «rand Pre.............. a 10 22 II 40 7 05

I r. M.
......... ! 10 30 12 02 7 17

0 Halifax— leave.......
14! Windror Juno—leave,

A Great Cause of Human Misery THE LOCAL ME,IT MARKET. 40 Windsor. Next in importance ns 
is good apparatus, snd especially suitable 

It is gratifying to be able to supper in the same room, Ml into conver
sation with some of them, and wishing to 

in the com-

Is tlw Low* of [Limited.]
Registered Ueder the Compaelee Acte 

1862 to 1879.
iU text-lMHik*.

64lWolfville...
«« Port Williams.......... 10 35 12 12 7 25
71 Kentville— arrive. .. 10 50 12 30 7 40

Do—leave......... 11 05 12 55 --------
.................. 11 36 , 1 43 !

11 50 2 04

95 Kingston ................. : 12 04 2 29
98 Wilmot..................... 12 12 2 42

102 Middleton ................. ; 12 23 2 58
108 Lawrenoctown......... i 12 40
111 Paradise ....
I Ifl Bridgetown .
124 Roundhill ...
130 Annajtol'n — arrive./

u$t. John by Steamer.. 7 30

report that the Readers and mathematical ,
book, now precribed ant giving general, e*Prr“ *he plcwnure he took

two arithmetic, and the 1 hc Ksve ortkr ,u » w,,lcr 10satisfaction. Th
are conveyed. I am plea.ed to he able to g,.nm,lrv nuw i,ei„g fntro.luced are, in the hirni.h all with champagne at hi. rxpen.u. 
report that the nnmlmr of tbe teacher, of ijllll|0m„,, „foiir tas.t teacher., a marked The wine waa brought in on trav., but 
the cla«. la.t referred to, i. gradually di. improvement on thwe formerly in nee i declined by all prevent. The New Yorker

Some of the text book, now prescribed ! r"8= ,u explain, an-1 a«ked all to join in a 
however, not «tiding general favor]*1"" wi,,r- °»,ernor Bi*elow. wto 

among teach.r.-e«pe, ij||y Campbell'. m,t "< »‘“ PIlr»-v. r<”,= in re,,lrn and lha"k" 
lli.tory of Nova Scotia, Wormell*. Natural I “* l,im for the ™urte.v, bnt .aid that the 

two 01 the aeience I gentlemen proeent had come 10 cclet «tie 
; the anniversary of the founding of a toi l!
I abstinence society. Tl.e New Yorker ‘ w»|t- 
' ed,’’ but drank himself lo the health an l 
principles of tbe assembly.

ÆfÊHStM We reCe,flg^ Pn^li!,Ke<1 s
Sjaly well** Celebrated Kaaay

on tbe radical and permanent 
cure (without medieine) of Nervous Debility,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, ete.. resulting from ex

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, t.— ------v , —---- ------------- - - — -
years’ successful practise, that alarming con- I "
sequences may be"radically cured without the OFFICES—Central Depot and Mar 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the ket : 84 Upper Thames Street, E. (J. 
use of tbe knife ; pointing out a mode of cure ; (Under Cannon Street Station) Lon 
at once simple, certain and effectual, hr , don g q.
mean, of wh.ck BONDED WAREHOUSES-cm,I Stor-

«,h.“BÎy* Trivllis? «d rlJmi. ' age Whin f, Cnu.m Lane, E. C.
•Jr This lecture should be in the hands. | B.4 NKEHS : —The Lon.lon and County 

every youth and evçry man in the land. I Bank, 21 London Street, E. C. I). 
Address, TALLER ALAN, Esq., Gen. Manager.

The Culverwelf Medicsl Co., r.,IIE 8„b„riber b.g, t„ «.n th. .«enimn
A of Shippers of Cattle, Poultry. A-c., to 

! the English. Amkrican and Canadian Pro
vision Depots, 84 Upper Thames St., London.

Chambers of 
co of all kinds

83 Berwick..y English, American, Canadian and Australian 88 Aylesford

MEATS ! .Give u* thinking men to tvavh ns what 
thvir thinking taught to tlum,

That in Uiru we may be thoughtful, 
l-rave and true ;

Tilt n the tawdry glare and tinsil of tain J «j training pupils, and put them into prac
tice, iu that proportion do candidates 
prepared by them lor examination, refit ct 

What though dark distrust shall Unie al. their ideas aud become capaldc of achiev
ing success in tiie school-room. It is to 
be hoped tlmt tbe time is not far distant 
when all who have charge of our public

niiuisbitig. In proportion as teachers iw- 
imbued with correct ideas in regard3 26

Provision Depots.
from thirty | CAPITAL ■

12 48 ; 3 39 ! 
1 01 4 04 !

....! 1 20 : 4 32 | 
1 40 5 00 i

..... !Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

pomp we all contemn,
And our energies and hopes will rise

- $100,000. Philosophy, and one or 
primers. The objection urged against the 
Philosophy is, t liât it i* too difficult for 
the coinidon schools. Tbe want of suit-

!
our struggles for the right,

Growiifg light shall show the fetters only 
frail ;

We will battle through obstruction and ; 
triumphant in our might,

Rise lo tell the world a fair ami glorious

j «e : [ ee 

GOING EAST, j °
1 =*= Is- M

•= M-o

'FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ablti A|ij*ratu. fur pvrforming experiment, 
is urged a* an objection to one or two 
science primers. Text-books that would
meet witli tire approval of all, must po«- Bright sparks flew out of the smoke- 
*css nvrits of a very high order in respect strek of Edison's micliin : shop at Meiihi" 
to matter, style of presentation, and Park, N. J., the other evening. The 5 3'» 
cheapness. It is asserted l>y some of our train brought down from New York a 
experienced and most successful t sellers 
that Steele's works on Natural Philosophy.
Physiology, aud other subjects possess 
these qualifications in a high degree, and 
that they are superior as com mon-school 
texts to those no a prescribed. Not hav
ing examim d the books I cannot form an 
opinion of my own respecting them.

schools will be found to be teacher» in the 
highest ami noblest sense ; aud when all 
rat v» pay « rs ami trustees will l*e sufficiently 

! educated to lie able to discriminate be- 
| tween those who teach and those who lee-p

Edison’s Electric LlarnLI

It is a most agreeable dressing, which 
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the 
gloss and fi-esliness of yomb, faded or gray, 
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
black, as may be desired. By its use thin 
hair is thickened, and baldness . often 
though not always cured. - It checks falling 

. of the hair immcdkUely, and causes a new 
growth in all cases where the glands are 
not decayed : while to brashv, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
and strength, aiul renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and 
prevents the formation of dandruff; and, 
by its cooling; stimulating, and’ iootliing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors aiul diseases peculiar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
which conditions diseases of the scalp and 
hair are impossible.

■5 Thinking men, lw up end active, there's 
h world yv must redeem,

Set your ey«-s upon the beacon—“ Truth 
ahead f

Work to rouse the cold and thoughtless 
from their forded, lifeless dream ;

Lift die living from among the heaps of 
d< ad.

With your faces to the sunrise, onward, 
upward, men of thought !

’Tie to you we look for Ireedom and for 
light ;

Tongue and pen be ever active, coolly be 
tbe battle fought,

And dark wrung shall die defeated in 
the fight.

a. a. A. M. A. M.
8.00 
r. m.

0 Annapolis—leave.... *....)•••• 7 TO 2 20
J\ Hound Hill .............. '........... I 7 57 i 2 42
14 Bridgetown........... .1 8 23
19 Paradise .................. .......... 8 45 3 Iff
22 Law re nee town.........!............ f 8 59 3 25
28 Middleton ................ '..... 9 30 ; 3 42
32 Wilmot..................... ! J 9 47' 3 53
35 Kingston ..................  .......... 10 09 4 02
42 Aylesford................. <............ 10 34 4 16
47 Berwick..................... ..........10 58 4 0
59 Kentville—arrive ....j.......... 1 11 52 ' 5 02

Do—leave..
«4'Port Wiliams......
66 Wolfville..............
69 Grand Pre...........
77 Hnntsport ............
84 Windsor.................

116 Windsor Junct.....
130 Halifax—arrive ...

St. JoLn—leave., -j-' A thorough course of training n
the art of teaching and maintaining dis-41 Ann Kt., New York. score of capralista and t > k holders i*» 

view the elect t i • lig *. Mes.-rs. Murga .i 
A Wright, of l)r x« I, Morgan & Co , and 
the Messrs. Fatdiri, went among them. 
The party t limbed tbe s'airs lea-ling to 
tiie oh I laliorutory, and found the inventor 
shinning âround the apartment, wearing 
an old fur cap. His neck was swathed in 
suivrai yards of old black silk. After a 
visit to the machine shop, where seores of 
workman were be.nding over their lathes 
in gaslight, steam power was turned ou » 
nest of electric generators and they began 
to churn out streams of electricity.

Mr. Edison returned to the old labora*

Pâtit Qgca Bom 4M* t ipline on the part of our teachers, would 
contribute largely to the present as well as 
future success of our coininoii-sdiool sys-

62
j Furnished with Refrigerating 
large capacity, where Prvdu 
can be preserved ft.r any length of time, at 

■■ |k| "1* Jk I MATirr any season of the year. The advantages to 
lw t N I "W I ■ ■ shippers ef live cattle are evident, inasmuch

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, îyürSr'à ST
ay be eeieed for the disposal of the 
nt.

t« m of education. Trained teachers are,as 
a rule, much more efficient than those who 
have not been equally privileged.

The cancellation of grade E licenses was 
a step in the right direction. The -bene
ficial effects of this act of the Council of 
Public Instruction cannot fail to be real is 
ed. A person who cannot succeed in ob
taining a higher license than grade E, i* 
not properly qualified educationally at 
least, to take charge of a school. A 
teacher to be successful must b-* well in
form td, and should hare a thorough 
knowledge of all branches which he is re
quired to teach . Whatever is taught in 
our schools should be taught correctly ; 
hence tbe necessity of having a hi eh 
standard of admission into the teaching 
profession.

Owing principally to the withdrawal of 
Grade E licenses, I was obliged during the 
year to apply for a number of permissive 
licenses,” more particularly for the pur 
pose of securing teachers for the school* 
among the Canadian French in the Muni
cipality of Clare. Iu these schools many 
of the younger pupils cannot understand 
English, in consequence cf which Engliah 
teachers, unless thoroughly conversant 
with the French language, cannot be em
ployed. The difficulty with which French

L moment m 
esneigamenTE70ULD respectfully informs his friends 

IT in Annapolis County, that he has just 
returned from Kings County, and will be at 
his office in

6 30 12 30 5 12
6 50 12 481 5 2’
ff 57 I 12 58! 5 33
7 10 1 14 5 41 
7 36 1 41 6 05

2 30 i «27
4 35 7 50
5 25 ; 8 25

; The trrejulanly in the attendance ot pupils
To parties desirous of shipping appl 

to London, for sales and returns, th 
pany can offer advantages to bo found in no 
other quarter. By use of the refriger 
desiay or deterioration is arrested, while every 
facility ie afforded fhr sorting, sampling and 
laying out sound fruit, as well as for repack - 
ing such as may be injured on the voyage 
Shippers who may wish more speedy returns 
than can be forwarded by regular mail, can 
realise an advance which will be ordered by 

on receipt of consign

At school aud non-attendance reported on 
former occasions continue, I regret to #ny, 

TL-ette arc most seriousBRIDGETOWN
for a few weeks. FRIENDS, PLEASE NOT 
DELAY.

Nov. J9tb, 1878.

as great as ever, 
impediments to the attainment of progress. 
The fact disclosed by the official returns

detect gitmturr.8 15

* . 10 13 
.1 11 00

»31tf
School Report. from the schools in my inspectorial district 

areas follows : Tbe number of pupils 
daily present at school on an average for 
lime in session per one hundred registered, 
was fifty-seven for the winter term and 
fifty-eight for the summer term. The per
centage for the full term for the same pe
riod was 53 9 and 54 3 respectively, 
percentage of pupils daily present for 
time in session ought nof, in any term, to 
be less than seventy-five. The number 
of children between tbe ages of five and 
fifteen years reported not at school in 
section* having schools, was no less than 
one thousand six hundred and fifty-nine 
for the winter term, and one thousand four 
hundred and ninety-three for the summer 
term. These significant facts reveal a 
vai»t amount of indifference to the claims

MONCTON tory, and approached a table fringed witli 
magnetic batteries. An in»truiu-nt r - 
senibling a German wheel of furlu*u 
occupied the centre of the table The 
inventor turned the dial to the right. In 
an instant eight hundred electric lights 
were aglow within the radius ot a mile. 
Each light cast a pale orange tint upon 
the snow. The laboratory, the machine 
shops, and many private dwellings, w* re 
also illuminated. Tbe glossy beavers, 
gray mustaches, gold rimmel spectacles, 
and ivory-l andled umbrellas of the capi
talists wi re brought into bold relief. Mr. 
Edison suddenly turned tbe dial to the

N. B.— Trains are run on Railway Standard 
Time—15 minutes added will give Halifax

Steamboat E

L. S. MOUSE, INSPECTOR.Refined Sugar. Sib<—The followii g report of the state 
of the public schools in Inspectoral Dis
trict No. 4, including the Counties of Dig- 
by aud Annapolis, for thé y tar ended 
Octdbtf 31st, 1880 is respectfully submit
ted.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair Tellegrapk ira met lately 
ole landed in good condition. sprees Trains run on Mondays 

d Saturdays only.The Vigor is incomparable. It i« color- 
Jcss, contains neither oil jior dye, and will 

WT not soil whjta ctfinbric. It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an.

, article for the toilet it is economical and ’
L unsurpassed in its excellence.
m

Wednesdays an 
Steamer “ Em| reus’ Sfc John at 8Information in detail can be obtained by 

application to the undersigned, who are au
thorized to make advai.ees to Shipper 
il' desirable, to lake an interest for the 

in the profit and lues o‘" operation*.
Wm. Hark, Agent,

171 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

The First in this Market.
lOlbs. for SI I

ry Monday, Wednesday and Satur- 
Digby and Annapolis, and returns 

7.45 a. m. Express

a. iu., eve

same days, on arrival of 
Train iroin Halifax.

Western Counties Railway trains leave Dig- 
by every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.(0 p. m., on arrival or Steamer Ei 
from Annapolis, and every Tuesday, 
day and Friday, at 12.30 p. in., for Yarmouth 
and Intermediate Stations, and leave Ynr- 

7.45 a. ui., daily, for Digby, 
g on Mondiy, Wednesd ly and Satur- 
Stealiier Euij rejs, f« r Aunapolis and

Com- Thei pany
TRY IT.

For sale by
The number of school sections in the 

said inspectorial district is one hundred 
aud seventy.seven, of which number one 
hundred and two are iu Annapolis County 
and Seventy-five in Digby County. Of 
these sections fifty-two hare been adjudg. 
ed worthy of receiving extra aid ns li poor 
sections.” Several of these last named 
sections, however, voluntaiily debarred 
th* nisei ves from receiving the extra events 
provided by statute by ç*np eying first or 
s-cond class teacher*. Eleven sections 
only were without sebooh dining some 
portion of the year.

The tchool accommodation in most sec
tions is sufficient to meet tbe requin mente

XPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,8 Titos. 8. Whitman, Agent, 
Anuapelis, N. S.D. STEATT 43tfPractical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass. mouth at 
connect in 
day with 
llalifax.

International Steamers leave St. John 
ay and Thursdaj at 8 a. w., for 
rtland and Ui^ton.

’Paradise, Jen. 31st, 1881.'■ OLD ET ALT P™**"

KAdministrator’s Notice.NEW EDITION.
left. The eight hundn-d liuhts went out, 
ami the orange glow faded from the fish's 
of snow. A few sickly gaslights ma#le thu 
« apitalists ap|H*ar like shadow*. The din I 

of education which should not exist in any was again turned to the right, and the 
country whose inhabitants have establish- v'Kht hundred lights «nain fltiodvU tin*
ed to. «.-boob by 1«>V. The .vileou.e. rf' ?" *

J brilliant light. It distressed the . v no
H“=“*«< ‘be itlle of .ffitirs are not morc tlian gx«. Tl.e «iib.livi.im, .rmiir.l 
confined merely to tli.ee who ebetnt pel feet. Encb light in the a,wrtinent ... 
th ««elves frum ,oh. o'; they extend also turned on or off l,y * thuml-crew, the
to the te. ,, r ,ho.e effbru .re thereby
partially frustrated, aud to the pupils in iU|0 a shoe l»ox, and the sam*- power that 
regular attendance, whose progress is made the electric light set in motion two

sewing machines, a pump, and « id«w*-r. 
The exquisite little engine run ns noise
lessly as an escapement watch. With ils 
aid the power required to run one light 

ance and irregularity iu attendance at runs a sewing machine.—AW York San

vaster* every Mood 
Ea»tprrt, P<

St.John k Maine Railway 
John at 8.15 a. m., aud 9 00 p.

Portland, Bieton, and

NEW All persons having legal demands against j

; three trips a week.
! same, duly attested, within six months from ,

hereof, and ail persons indebted to Saint John to Halifax and Yarmouth 
to make immediate • via Stff.uner and Bail

JOHN LOCKETT. L . ------
Ad-i-i.tr.tc, ; steannr EMPRESS.”

------- - ~~ : For Digby and Annapolis.
,13k flRTj1 A T RlRItÂÎN I Con, eclitig at Digby with the Ve.im. Corn,:
îîlm U liftai JJnlUInUl : tic»R«ilw»y l.r and fr.,:n VAl(.M0LrTH,

*4*- j Ac., and at Annapoti.1* with the
Windsor and Annajiolui Railway,' 

for and troui

COITION
WITH trains leave St. 

m., daily for 
all parts ot

’DICTION/

tbe United States and Canada.
Through Tickets uiuy be obtained at the 

principal Stations.
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, March 31s , 1881.

the date
! a aid estate uro requested 

•layineot toPublished by 6. & C. MEBRIAM, Springfield. Maea I applicants for license have to contend in 
' passing the required examination is veryLATEST-LARGEST- BEST. Bridgetown. Sept. 8th, 1880
great. Their thoughts are natural ly con
ceived m their vernacular language and 
then translated ii t » English if required, 
in consequence of which and of the short 
time allowed at the examination, they are 
placed nt a disadvantage, 
ja being in a manner overcome 
examination of candidates for licence at 
Clare station in July last, six French 
applicants obtained licenses. There are 
now in mr district twelve or thirteen 
French teachers to supply twenty-two 
French school*, four of which, however, 
have been during the year under the 
Sisters of Chanty. It will therefore be 
still necessary in some cases to have re
course to “ permissive license” until a 
further accession to the ranks of the French 
Lâchers is made.

Contains orer 118,000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 Engravings,

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings, 
Biographical Dictionary L 

of over 9700 Names.
From The Canada Educational Monthly, -Uv

Toronto.—And just here comes in the contrast of

l„ . rx a e p Ol g of ibe law. *The gnater part of lie de-
|-A R lyj tnr VjIIP ! fitiency in this resp« ct is in tl.e Muni-
I nillfl I Vi V*aiU 1 vipalityof the Clare, among the AcadianHE Subycr'.ber offers for SAL or RENT 

or. private Contr<ier
French population. Several sections in 
this part of my district, each having from 
ninety to cne hundred and thirty children 
between tbe wges of five and fifteen years, 
are provided with school houses containing 
one large school .room only, with one 
medium »is« d class- room ad jo ning. Tiver
ton Section on Long Island has alnq but 
one school-room for about one hundred 
and twenty-five children of school going 
age. Graded schools should be maintain
ed in all the sections last referred to. The 
application of section Ï0 of the School 
Manual in connection with section 120 and 
the amendment thereto in the distribution 
of the county grant, is air* ady beginning 
to exert a beneficial effect, and will no 
doubt soon induce the rate-payers of these 
section* to provide the accommodation .and 
sustain the. number of teachers required by 
the law without the application of any 
compulsory effort on the part of the edu
cational authorities. There are a lew 
sections in which the buildings now occu
pied for school purposes are unfit for fur
ther use. I shall fetl it to l*e my duty, at 
the next meetings of the Board* of Com
missioners, to recommend these buildings 
be condemn* d. Three new and commodG 
ou* school houses have been erected during 
the year, namely in Brooklyn West and 
Falkland section* in the County of Anna
polis, and in Shore section in the County 
of Digby. Repair» more or less extensive 
have been made in other sections.

Tho furniture in moat school houses is of 
a suitable description. In some cases

ff^IIB 8ub?criber offers for sale hia Farm. 
-A- situated a mile east of Paradite, on the thereby somewhat impeded. Observation 

and inquiry have convinced me that a very 
considerable proportion of this non altend-

KEXTVILLE, WINDSOR. HALIFAX, 
and intermediate stations; also, with the 

ëta^e f. r Liverpool.

JWER MIDDLETON. spR,NC arrangement.
The House contains 11 room, .11 in though ( -«OMML'XrlNG SATPBPAY. April 2nd. 

n„.ir. Coed RlsbMng f, r 3 -r 4 C.r- V »nd unnl further uni.», l,o .plendid.
Le II,,,.. and Wood Bonn. Th. ground. f«,t. and .Uunnl, ea-gmng-Meanier EM, 
u.iats of 2 acre, in . high ,:»« of eultirn- FKEffr*. mil leave her wharf, Reed » Po.nl, on

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

This difficulty 
At theAnnapolis side of the river, containing 

thing i ver 220 -icnfr ; j mile under cultivation; 
2 mile* pastnrff land ; remainder woodland. 
Cuts about 25 fr 30 tons hay , has a young 
apple orchard of about 100 trees, 14 or 15 
years old, yields about 40 or 50 barrels ; well 
watered ; dwelling house, barn and ouLbulld- 
iogt* all in good repair, together with all the 
farming "tensile aud household property.

If not previously sold by private sale, it 
will be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION on Fri
day, 15th April, at II o'clock, a m.

BENJAMIN. DANIELS.

the position of the Englishman with that of hia 
kinsman on this sidê of the Atlantic, He has no 
“ Webster ;” no book of an all-satisfying require
ment, jao one reference work in which he will 
find all that he may be in quest of, no single 
qnarry that will yield him every ore his demand* 
require the inspection of—such a* he may find 
in the mammoth “Unabridged Webster.” Hav- 
ing regard to Its issues, its thoroughness, ita

W oompactnesP, and its price, it is an amazing ; „ w;th a very tine orchard of 100 or more
product of literary «kill »nd mechanical work- [ier;„r fohoioe variatie. of fruit) morning». «1 BIGHT O'CLOCK, snd return
manship. e.iriv all which are in bearing, .ome tree, same day,.

There ehotitd not be a school in the Dominion, r 4u,i„, .early I Barrel, or more. The Thi. ...puler 
where accees cannot readily and constantly be ,rJen i.'al.o well »tf«,ked wilh a good va- thorough good order f, r the en.uing 
had to it. tether and we might add no ü!v ,,| Knit tree. The iituation il e-nve- ,erv,ee. having bad exteneive repair» effected 
reader of the Unp,^ can afford m to without i t M station. Post Ofliee, aud to her hull and machinery, and having had
It, tor it .. a monumental work, a noble tribute Walk of three place, of be, Saloon, altered and refurni.hed in a ver,
Moargmndold mothcrdongu^ ...«hip. Loeation deal,able, and ver, comfortable and elegant manner.-5 * LS0 gra.„ r„m.

oernun^ TOI un wmttt E»ou«« ncmiu, ddgfc, j\. in’ NORTH WILLIAM- Fere St. John to Halifax...P...................
jrn&Bfc STON, about two mües from i ”

1 Lawrenoetown Railway Station, j Fare—St. John to Yarmouth..
! The House contains 6 Rooms, the •<
gronnd flat onlj being finished. . Good Barn, I Round Trip 1 
-and a number of useful and necessary out- j route good -to 
buildings. The Farm consists of about 70 ! Railway,
acres, 30 of which are in hay and under oulti- j Tickets may be obtained on board Steamer, 
vation. A good Orchard, in bearing, produe- | and at H. CHUBB k Co.’s Ticket Agency, 
ing yearly 25 to 30 barrels, and with care will prinoe Wm. street, and of 
soon increase to 100 or more barrais. Cute j 
about 14 tons Hay yearly, with a superior , F. PHEASANT 
chance to increase largely at a very small 
outlay. Location publie, healthy, conveni- 

partieutarly to a person with 
Possession at onoe

at

school is Ihe result of indifference and 
careleiencee on the part of parents, for 
which no reasonable excuse can be offered.

A Rkmarkablb Passage—One of the 
quickest passage* recorded belweeen Eng
land and the United States ha* ju*t Item 
accomplished by the White Star Liner 
Britannica. Thi* steamer, which i* one of 
the finest vessel* on tbe Atlantic service 
sailed from Queenstown or. Friday week 
at 4 30 P. M., and arrived at Nuw York on 
the following Friday morning nt 2.30 A. 
M., having completed the passage iu six 
days and ten hours.

In view of these things it appears to me 
that compulsory attendance at school 
under proper limitation has become a 
necessity.

The work of Inspection and the other 
duties incident to my office have kept me 
constantly employed since my late ap
pointment. Iu fact I have found it im
possible to accomplish all the work of 
inspection. During the winter term the 
late date of my appointment prevented mv 
from visiting all the schools, and in the 
summer terra aTrw were not inspected 
owing to their not having opened for thu 
term, or' having closed, previous to my 
tour through those pnrU of my district in 
which they were located. For further 
information on this point I beg leave to 
refer you to my notes of inspection for the 
year, and to my monthly reports, which 
are already in your hands.

HAimer has been
season’s Paradise, Feb. 16th41881.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The progress made by pupils in atten

dance at school ha* been generally satis
factory considering the irregularity in the 
attendance of pupils, of which mention 
will be made presently, 
schools are, as a rule, not 
as those in the English sections. _ The 
principal cause of this is not any lack of 
ability on the part of teacher* or pupils, 
but is owing chiefly to the fact that teach
ers and taught are compelled to impart 
and receive instruction in two distinct 

Another cause operating

...$1.50
..... 2.00
..... 5.00

and return.......... 7.50
..... $3.56

“ and return......0.30
Tickets to Halifax via this 

return by Intercolonial

ANNAPOLIS, SS„
In the Supreme Court, 1881.

IN EQUITY.

What the American Census Develops-- 
An Unpleasant Prospect for Young1 
Men

ST EXTANT.
“A necessity to every educated 

Brougham.
“ Every scholar knows its value."— IF. K 

Breecott,the Hietorian.
“ The book has become indispensable to every 

student of the English language," — Morrinon 
Jt. Wait#, Chief Justice U. B.

man."—^ord

The French
so far advanced Contrary to expectation and precedent 

the new census show* that in thi* country 
the ruder sex ontnuuil»er* the gentler to 
the extent of nearly a million. It is to I.» 
sincerely hoped that noliody will *ar, 
‘ What are you going to do about it f for 
thi* is manifestly oue of the cases in 
which there really is nothing that can 
done, except to feel uncomfortable, fur the 
condition is not merely accidental uu-l 
temporary ; it promises to be permanent, 
for the discouraging misprvportiou is u«*t 
simply between the adults of the tw.» 
sexes, Lut includes the entire population 
all the way from extreme age down to t!.*» 
cradle, and this in spite of all ilmt Mor
mons and other agencies for the importa
tion of domestic servants have djme to 
make the balance even. It Utefefor i 
stands to reason that not only is the g« u<j< 
old maid doomed to speedy extinction, hut 
also that nearly a million ofthey oupg 
men of America will have to go wifele»* 
un I -ss each can raise the price of » lick1 t 
to Europe and two tickets Imek. 11 also
becomes quite evident that ; the lorn I 
valuation of women will increase ; any 
market in which nearly a million-romp -

9.00

JOHN LOCKBTT And LOUIE C DnBLOIS,
Plaintiffs.

WILLIAM n^pi’FFEE, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT

]?ub>lic Auction,

* fy;
R.B. HUMPHREY. Agent 

Union Line Office,; 
45 JDpck gt.

Decl7

Subscribe for
Freight agent,

Empress Ware hones, 
Reed’s Point.

;

The Monitor •nt and desirable 
moderate means.

Terms for both places eaey.
EDWARD H. PHINNEY.

Middleton, Annapolis County,Mijy jlst, 1880.

languages.
against the attainment of rapid progress in 
several of these school*, i* the large num
ber of pupils placed under the charge of 
one teacher, with sometimes an assistant, 
as mentioned in a former part of thi* re
port. The general progress which is being 
attained by these school* is, however, 
highly commendable, if due allowance be 
made for the impediment* above mention-

if desired.
The County Academies at Annapolis 

and Digby have been under the principal- 
ship of Messrs. E. J. Lay and A. McRae 
respectively. These gentlemen are ex
perienced and successful teachers. Their 
duties have, I believe, been discharged in 
a creditable manner. The educational 
advantages Which these academies are 
conferring, are no doubt very considerable, 
bnt are very largely confined to the town* 
in which they are located. Very tew 
pupil* from other parts of the country 
have been in attendance. The standard of 

jidmitwion is regulated so as to Relieve the 
overcrowded slate of other school* in the 
same town*. Pupils freun other section- 
generally prêter attending the denomi
national academies or other institutions 
now liberally supplied with apparatus and 
having larger staff* of -teachers. In view

NOTICE of ASSIGNMENT. -J£EEF your money at home, by

rATRONIUNG A LOCAL INDUS

TRY, AND STOP TAKING DOLLAR 

WEEKLIES THAT CONTAIN ONLY 

GENERAL MATTER, WHILE THE 

MONITOR LABORS FOR YOUR BENE

FIT IN EVERY WAY.

By the Sheriff of the County of Annepolir, or 
hie-deputy, in front of Buckler’s Hotel, in 
Bridgetown, >n said county,

OTICB is hereby given

George H. H. McLean, of Margaretville,
in the County of Annapolis, Trader, on the 
28th day of March, A. D., 1881, assigned to 
me by Indenture, all bis Stoek in trade, per - 
eonal propertyi effects, choses in action, book 
debts, and securities of every kind amj de
scription, in trust for the payment of such of 
his creditors ns shall execute the same within 
three months from tbe date thereof, according 
to the terms and conditions of the trusts there
in mentioned.

The said Indenture lies at my house, where 
it can be inspected and signed by the said 
parties interested, and that tbe same is alto 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds, 
for the County of Annapolis.

thatReady - Made
CLOTHING !

BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

■ ON SATURDAY,
30th day of April next,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

& Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale
MHTCh,instant,°un 1 ei.'.* tofôrTthrîJ”bl dl,k* "nd.*=*“. olher"'«” “"oljeAtlOn- 

debt, herein amounting to Nina able, are not properly graded, or aYe not 
Hundred and Twenty Dollars, with inters t 
sin3e the iseua date of the writ and eoets be 
paid to the Plaintiffs, or to his attorney,

A LL the estate, right, title and interest, of 
-aV. the said William II. Ruffe, in, to, or out 
of, that certain piece, or parcel of

ed.
It is gratifying .to be able to report a 

gradual improvement in the method of 
imparting instruction in the achools. A 
fon*lderable percentage of Hie teacher* 
understand this matter thoroughly. The 
results of {heir labor* are plainly visible 

In a few school j jn the schools under their charge, and in 
houses the furniture ie *o antiquated in j the teacher* who have had the benefit of 

Being a part of the real estate of the late style and bad in other respecta, that it will J their tuition and example. In many cases,
.“r„r^«,^.eà,d0f»ek"fRXd’Upb:Lnî wpoa we to recommend Ihr however, . auffidW amoun, o„im. I.
division of the said real estate, between the Commissioners of Schools, at their next] employed in attempting to teach the vari- 
s-xid William H. Ruffee. George Ruffee and meetings, to exercise the power* conferred oue branches, to ensure net I* factory results; 
touVnd6dUaffnd'd^"toJ « “n«*7'B^ad ,h“ receut »m«udaunt to' bnt it I» oftrn s|**nt in *uci, a manner os

on the north by lands of Solomon Chute, on section 69 of the Manual. to be of little practical benefit. This ie
the east by lands of the said George Ruffee, In the matter of the apparalut there ie » particularly the case with thç important 
on the west oy lands of A. Vidito and N. .... . , . ' . * ,
Marshall, and oo the south by the Annapolis 1A. most school-room*. In a subject of rea.Hng. Many teachers appar- j . .
River, being one mile and a half in length majority of case» the supply 1e I i ini ted to entiy-do not «nderntand the natural rules Iconfi,ie” ° lhe **1* 0118 now ,n,*mntely

rKT,’t,,c r,ephr; ™all and singular the houses and appnrtenan- N<*va Beotia. Comparatively speak mg, stjidy, hence too little attention ia paid to l ^ vy ' ^
ees toàthe said lot of land belonging,or in iyiy- very few ar* furnished with a terrestrial inflection, modulation, Tmphn*i*, and the T1* Ptwi,,c"ve of 8re*t'r 10 1,10

lîîSIrBA2£,t5en4. 6lol»e, m.abrHtgu,l dictionary an « g.,setter other requisite* of good readinv, which | byge if expended exclusively to
raises, are-required to take notice hereof- , ^-article* wliich are lodispen sable fn all must tm undvrattaxi an«l praeti* d liÿ A<-rÿ j iu-Utuni(ig ti adu r« for tbe common 

TERMS or SALK Ten per cent, deposit ptibllc aclioolrf. Ill many caaes hand bgll* one who#ron!d bring out cl«arly an«| diV | ** * 8ulVvcV \or^,jr ot c*>^,lWer~
deed*11* °f remainder oyffelivery of the aud ball-frames are not supplhd. If no tiuctly the . ideas intended to be cosivcyi-d . -:.r.

other way con be found |o compel triqitee* by tiie .wfUgre, Good reading wklenl»y I It nffonl* me pUa<u.re to report the 
to fur hdi.tiioae article*, I would suggest consiate, In their estimation, in being :tbl« foimation of a T. acht r*’ ^
that tj « d»wily..ai«||i |w wttlwM wy. t« reprat' thu word, mul wilh tuh ral.ld Itn C«uuv of AwHpeH* uwto tvACAt mV,, wdTatai. In?
Hectfoq failing to provide appar.ua* vghich, rapidity and dialiuçtiim. Buoli bviitg 1 he lation of Council relating to tlyityspbjv<* w- nian will I*mm»- aji^qrut. ff<&. aws. 
‘u Vt dr I wvuM ruspcctfully rdcimwieed tUf Tb'« m- vliug* of tjfe aswrialicp wifv Etffcl’; êvme*/—AV» ï<#k Ifrràtl

1

arranged w snvh a mannrr as Id secure the 
convenience 'and comfort of the pupils in 
the performance of their dc*k work. A

JUST RECEIVED from Montreal, a large 
U and well assorted stoek of

Beady Made Clothing do Buffalo Robes.
consisting of

Men’s Ulsters. Youths’ Ulsters. 
Men’s Over Coats. Reefers-

All a

Splendid Assortment

ONLY $1.60 PER YEAR.
1little more care and oversight on the part 

of the trustees would, to a great extent, 
remedy this defect.

FOR SALE.
Sron and Steel, asetd. Sizes, 
•''Hoop Iron and Rivets ;

Horse Shoe Nails ;
Nails and Spikes—Asetd. Sizes, 
Sleigh 3“0 ) Bolts, <Sso. ;
61 ate Roo ing Paint, Varient 

Colors, Rtady Mixed ;
Planed Clipboards, and lawn 

Shins les ;
A number of Abrams & Kerr’s 

Patent RobtPuipers, in band for
•AO ENT FOB

New England Boston Paint Co.’s
Paints ;

Walter Wilson, Saw Manufac
turer, St. John, N. B.

Honey's Patent Fanning Mill,
H. FRASER.

Xj-AJBTD,
THOMAS McLEAN, 

Assignee.
Dated at Margaretville, 28th day of March 

1681. 50 3m liter* are sure to “ get Wi" in thu him*:- 
of .11 IU« cto limitante» I .. rioualy donl.t gle f(ir ,umci],ing not i.„ly <ir.in.Lle i <.t 
whether justice to other portions of theo. R. O-of Absolutely rivceoeary is tlirvMtvneil with a 

“Corner’' that must bo *imply gigauiioVi 
it* pnvportion*. Thu ladies are iu bo con
gratulated ou the pruapvct ; they tum 
always worth uieru tlwn they Lmuglit. 
Evyn iu |he day* when they outuumbered 
mt-n it was agreed that it wa* impo**iblo 
to ha.vq too mucji of * good thing ; now , 
however, they < *n exact I heir own t> nn*. 
1 n*tvnd of meekly submitting to all sorts 
of - inconvenient o and privatum for il «* 
sake of being mayiitfl Hint having » hum , 
th* y now can nHine thvir own term* : ll«<tV 
tivwd not even emlim? hn>UamU ih«t dnu> ,

:FALL STTTTS country requires thu expenditure of so 
much, public money on institution* wIioku 
bn fits for obvkHi* reasons are largely

COLLAR ! MPants and Vests. Also,
1 Do*. Very Fine Bnifaio Robes.

Horse Blankets.

Sal Best Now in Use, Largest Stock 
in Town, All Sizes. !S§1

All the above will be sold very 
LOW FOR CASH, 
BEALES & DODGE.

New Jewellery—Rings, Brooches. La lias 
Sets. Cuff Buttons and Shirt Finds, Fane)
Goods, Ac.

I will from this date to Sep- 
CASH at SMALL ADVANCES

Customers may rest assured k^^8ÏSÏ.3i3ffïîwuîiiio.V THAT THE MOST CAREFUL AT- [ bV
TENTIOfl WIU/ BE GIVEN TO ALL ,d full „ull CASH before 301 ««. ,
ORDERS FOR JOB WORK. p ' , j.

'ftowro—etown, July Ifitb, 1880. ______ { -, \

‘v’fT# W*WI

30th sell fi
on tesrMiddleton. Nor .. ’78

Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subeori otipna will be taken at 

this otfioe. Payments are made 
verv easy ai>d extend over a 
period of five or six years, en- 
a.bllng a ng-

FEIER BONNETT. .-erf
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1881.Z **WEEKLY-3OTNITOB, " -syw<j?r:-jpjxz3Kljffssrmv
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Wages i* Winhipko. —Say» a Wmo-i. 

peg correspondent of the Uamillon 
Times i—“ The busy season has hardly 
set in yet, but it will soon begin j for 
mechanics and carpenters or laboring 
men there is good ohanee and good 
pay. Builder» will get from $9 to $3 
per day. while laboring men wall com
mand from $1.80 to ll’ per day, For 
clerks and indoor men there is very 
little room, unless they are willing to 
go at hard labor. Good common board 
is worth from - Id upwards. Washing 
is correspondingly low. Provisions are 
not very high t best flour, $3 per owt. ; 
eight lbs. bread for 23 cents good meat 
from 10 cents to 15 cents per lb. | ap 
pies are sold by the lb. at 15 cents,”—

New Advertisements.— We regret to have to record another 
breach among our cpagislfarv, in the 
death of Benjamin Leonard E*q., who 
was a worthy metnhor of th# bench 
for. many yew*, ' and command 
ed the tea pent, we may say, of the 
whole community, lie was of a kind, 
peaceful disposition, and a Christian 
gentleman.

Notice of Removal.—J, McLeod, 
Watch Maker, has removed to the cot
tage opposite Mr. A, lb Cameron's

— Tip* steamship ‘‘ Xeptuno” arrived%he Weekly Bonitor. dfein London ou the Iqth instu after a 
short passage of 12 days. . * cmHiils. DON’T FORGETS)V........ ...

APRIL iJTH, 1991WKDXtiSUAY, Ti— The Bridgetown Fire Company ore 
requested to be in attendance at half 
past six on Thursday evening for prao 

tioe.

— A short time ago we wrote to h 
friend of ours now residing in Boston, 
to obtain his views on the state of the 
labor market there, lie is in a position 
to write intelligently on the subject, 
and his opinion may be depended on as 
reliable. The following is the letter;

in reference

rrtHE eubrorlber has purchased the patent

KKS, whieh have received the HIGHEST 
AWARDS for the best butter in the United 
States and elsewhere. The '• Cooley Syetnu" 
gives sweet cream and milk all seasons uf the 
year ; raises cream in ID Or 12 hours ; keeps 
milk and grown free from flies and dirt of all 
kinds; does not cost as much us mi»k pans;

than half the lubvr, and makes 
butter aU une uniform color.

Testimoniale,
Mr. SptsKEY— Dear Sir i l used the oans I 

got of you lost summer, to good advantage. 
Have used some of them all winter. My 
wife think* that they are a very great con
venience. Any per on having » tood 
of water near should not hesitate to pur
chase. Yours truly, JOHN STODDART.

East Dalhousie, Maroh llth.
6phixofikld, Mureh 15th, 1881*

Mk Ppinnex—Sir: Wo have used your Cooley 
aud find it satisfactory. I consider it a 

good advantage in warm weather to farmers-
Yours truly, CUAS. W. ROOP.

SpringFtKLD, Mnrch 18th, 1881.
C.'E. Spinnky, ]&»([.—Dear Sir : We like 

your cream coolers very much. They prove 
better than yuu teoommeiyitul them, lu fact
1 1“v^^»îSuw»aSÎ!Sb.

É
8i.

Au. —That on and after the—— A Special meeting of the Bridge
town Agricultural Society will be held 
at Buckler's Hotel, on Saturday, the 
23rd inst., at 2 o’clock p. m. OF MAY!*In response to your inquiry

", the stale of the tote, market here I can ^ ^ A|h„ny ,,
y j vc no very definite or trunt worthy in- . . ,
k L . , (p„lHt.iini„v in full blast turning out the usual
formation. We have hut recently emerg- , , . nvû

- , . om , (îiiantity of good lumber. I hey arevd from a «lepresmun of business, thv 1 . r ., •
protest te I dmation of wbiul, is without also sbtpplng the,r lumber from the.r 
parallel in the Iiistorv of the country, yard at Lawrence town.

Every department tf industry has been

.sve, mere
rrovmclnl Estimates for }88L

The following is a snmmaryW the 
estimates for 1881, submitted and pass 
ed in the House of Assembly, on Mon

day i

usais ueg to

■f

I will be found in my: x.

THU !•«:•>V MOK OW Tup 1ST 
JAPL'ARV. 1881 . OWN STORE !— We understand that K. D. Benl.°, 

teacher of Inglesyille, is about erect
ing a steam saw mill in that neighbor 
hood, and has already a large lot of 
logs and timber on the spot, and in 
tends adding a grist mill and thrashing 
machine.

New Advertisement1,-ss deranged. For .wars many Road Advance* to 31*t l>v„ 1880, 
including Hpwial Advanvea to 
(Jape Bruton and Onvsbt.ro, 

Insane Asylum including Ivan 
Mines, for Royalty,
W. at A- 4 Railway,
Halifax, on ^duration Acc't., 
AdvauvdS on right of way, W- & 

A R. 11.,.
Railway Advances,
Gold Specimens.

inore or
thousand* ot men anxious to lalmr, have 
be. n unable to procure employment, and 

thousands have been glad to
Rubber Bucket

IF TJ* ZMC F S
$100.700 

08,796 
09,791 

6,087 
7,138

many more 
barter their labor for n very inadequate which is being Specially Fitted up for my

Trade.
compensation. The poverty, distress and 
sutlt ring, attending these long years of 1,000 

1.478 
1 ,ooo

rTlIIE subscribers wish to announce to the 
J- public that they have ordered a large 

stock, and are prepared to till orders with 
promptness.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties cm be 
supplied with pumps oimplete, or iu parts to 
suit by addressing

bosinesa prostration, will never be forgot- —The half-yearly examination of the 
V n by thi- generation’. l>tU'in : the last ,|unjor Department of Ihe Bridgetown

School, will take place on Thursday, 
21st inst. ; that of 'the Senior Depar 
ment on Friday, 22nd, examination to 
begin at half past 9 a. m.

Parents and friends are respectfully 
invited to attend,

liowt-vt r, tins unhappy state oftwo years
things have changed somewhat for the J. W. Beckwith.Nic’avx, April 6th, 1881.

am using the
$270,658 i"

Mr. Spinnky— lM*ir sir:
Cooley Creamer, aud aiu highly satisfied with 
It. Water cool enough will raise every parti
cle of cream in ten hour*. U is certainly thq 
very beet way ©f raising cream, especially ift 
hot weather. Yours truly,

and most of tho-c who have been
i.lle appear to have found something to do, 
though wagAs, measured bv their pnrehas-

PROHAQLS *KV*NCTC yOR 1881.

Subsidy, including amount for Le
gislative Expenaes, $370,837

Mines, for Royalties, ^c., 90,(00
Crown Land*, 15,000
Fees and Marriage licenses, Pro- , 

vincinl See) ’s. Ottice, 7,500
Roi/al Gazelle, 2,600
Collection of Old Debts, 20,000

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.
very much lower than inin< powers, are 

former years when the country was pros
LAWRENCETOWN, A. O, J. E. NEILY.

giving 20c. per lb for Butter, and 12 cents per dozen for Eggs.—J. W.l$.P. S.—I am now
Queen Street, Bridgetown.

FOR THE GOOD N:ctavx, April 6th,1881.
Mb. Spixkbt—l>wr Siri The Cooley Cream

ers 1 purchased from you have given perfect 
satisfaction. We have used them the 
winter, and they work orally as w 
winter as summer. Would not be without 
them for live times their value.

UUILFORD D. MORSE.

at id business was booming. Early Ambkr .Sugar (Jane.—In nno 
ther column will be found the third of 
the artioles on the Amber Sugar Cane 
which culls for decisive steps on the 
part of farm^r-4 j as Mr. Miller has 
written so exhaustively on the subject, 
we will only recommend his letter to 
the careful perusal of our readers, and 
trust that the enterprise will receive 
the encouragement it deserves.

pen. us
A variety of cam 

rhuM'ttx an undesirable plaça for a strang-
tend to make Massa-

! N

a-oems icl! is
to with a view to finding profiter to com**

LONDON EODsE. UsTBW 

J CJST RECEIVED

$505.987

$ 12,548 
700

al-le emj.lo) in- nt. The supply of labor is 
of the demand

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE.
generally in excess 
Throughout a large part of New England

Agriculture,
Contingencies,
Criminal Prosecutions,
Education,
Crown Land Department, 
Immigration,
Interest,
Legislative Expenses,
Local Works,
Hospital for Insane,
Department of Mines, 
Miscellaneous,
Poors’ Asylum and Prov’clal Hos

pital ,
Public Printing,
S-daries,
SteamUmts, Packets, kc., 
Transient Poor amt Visiting Dis

pensary,
Medical College,

[ Blind Asylum,
Normal School Bonds,
Bunds and Bridges,

WiLt.uMSTON, April 1st, 1.781. 
Sir—I cannot too heartily recommend the 

Cooley Creamers to farmers. It gives eveey 
satisfaction, and is just what they require.

CHAS. KE1TI1.

the soil is too sterile and imprrductive to 
render its cultivation profitable. It is in 
fact incapable of sustaining its teeming

population
constant human currant flowing from all 
directions towards the manufacturing and 
business .centres. Superaddvd to this there
in a «tcitdv inflow of foreign emigration,— 
sw. Iling the supply of labor beyond the re- 
cpiir, meurs of business to an extent that 

mid materially reduce t1 e average rate 
of wages, were it not that we have an out- 
b-t in. the rich unoveupigd territories of 
the gn at West, into which tho tide of un- 
employed labor unremitting flows.

B- fore the war the Eastern States did an 
immense trade upon the oceans, and the 
shipyard wgs a large field for labor. All 
that is changed now, and that portion of 
the •• opnlation which form*-: !)• deyofed its 
attention to commere»* and tin* numerous 
industries and enterprises attending it and 
growing out of it, i« crowded into other, 
and probably less profitable pursuits. The 

lieeeshity of raising an enormous revenue, 
together with the Protective Policy, p»r.s 
rued by the dominent party-of the country, 
bas bad the effect of during the “ stars and 
stripes1' from the sea, and of closing all 
the old avenues of enterprise growing out 
of a reciprocal trade with outside nations,

3,500 
200,000 

7,000
jg'Sr

Grey and White Cottons, Prints, Cambrics, Cretonnesr:
WHITE LACE CURTAINS AND LAMBREQUINS, GOOD WIDE RIBBON, 8C. YARD

500
In consequence, there is a Nictacx, Mureh 25th, 1881. 

Mb. Spinney—I am much pleaded with th© 
Cooley Creamers purchased from yuu, uud 
consider ii indispeusible to the dairy

JOHN M. MORSE-

500
38 000 
28.800 
12,000 
7,000 

30,000

New Volumb. —This issue we enter 
on the threshold of another volume. 
The Monitor has now been in exis
tence eight years—during which time 
it has, we hope, been the means of 
advancing our County's interests in 

some measure.
During the past year we have pur

chased a new press, enlarged from a 
small sheet of 24x34 to 27x39, and have 
purchased and fitted up a new office, 
which we think will stand o favorable 
comparison with any printing office in 
the Province. This speaks more for 
our financial success than most any» 
thing else we could say ; but our 
friends must remember that the outlay 
has been large, and that all those who 
are in arrears for job work, subscrip
tion or advertising, should make every 
effort to settle.

Wool and Hemp Carpets. Groceries, Hardware and Room Paper. 
WANTED.-BUlTEIt and EGGS,at highest Uf M T11PPFR

market prices. Ww ■ Ifla 1 W» ■ ■■■■

Bridgetown, April 6th, 1881. _________________________________________ ___________________________________

‘is* Address all orders to

C. E. SPINNEY.
14,000 
7 :000 

16.500 
25,555

13U13Nictaux, via Middleton.the People. REAL ESTATE. SCHOONER M SILK.CITIZENS’SEEDS,2,000 For Sale.—DURINO TUB—800 SEEDS ! The Schooner1.000
5,000

89,300 Spring and Summer Iodé ! t FIRE, LIFE AND7ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

HE subscriber offers for sale his

EFF1E YOONS !Dwelling House & Property,—I WILL SELL—$503,653
She ie three years old, in-situated near the business centre of the vil-, 

luge of Bridgetown. Size of lot 90 feet deep, 
and 180 feet front. There are suitable ou : 

ng* tand all in first-class repair. House 
isolated. The Garden is farurab* 

of the best

is offered for sale, 
good repair, copper fastened, regietered ton
nage, 118.

TERMS made to suit purchasers.
For further particulars apply to Howard D- 

Troop, Esq., St. John, N. B., or to
DANIEL YOUNG, Youngs' Core, 

or ROBT. HILL YOUNG, Granville. 
Executors Estate Late Hiram Young - 

January 19th, 1881. 131 Ll pd

pOADS AND BRIDGES.

Anything in my Line

Very Low Figures
FOB CASH!

$ 5,170 
4,852 
6.953 
6.806 
5,806 
4 ,853 
5,436 
7.313 
6.959
6 560 
6 368 
6 965 
7,154 
4.700 
4.152 
4,852 
4 852 
4,852

Annapolin. 
Anligcmiah, 
Cumberland, 
CoIuhyHlvr, 
Cape Rivton, 
Dig by,
Guv shore, 
Halifax,

luvernesa,
Kings,
Lunenburg,

Queens,
Richmond,
ShelbOrne,
Victoria,
Vermouth,

OP CANADA.
buildi 
well
known a* one 
town, is thon

J am now growing on my
ivurao'y

Seed Farm,and lastHighly drained, an
year produced ten barrels of good apples, 

ther with cherries, plums, pears and all 
There is a

never-failing well of water, filtered through 
gravel and brok, with

Sir Hugh Alton,. President.
Henry Lyman, Viee President. 

Archibald McUoun, Secretary Treasurer.
Alfred Jones, Inspeetor. 

tie said E. Ilart, General Manager.

the small fruits iu abundance. BERWICK. rr. s.,

a large quantity ofpump. The
property is too well known to need further 
description, and is in every way desirable for 
intending purchasers.

A new and first• cl is*

Obituary.—There will be many in 

thia town who will regret to hear of the 
death of the widow of the late Kev.
Michael Piokles, which occurred on the

uf oyer-urowdipg the remaining . n v n \i. , . . . . J 5th inst,, at Uartland Co», N. B- Mrs.
branchrs ol indnstry. In my judgment
Ihia atate of things ie to be deplored. Its ; 10 re8“ e< ,
teodt-nev i* to lessen the price o, labor her of year, and was deservedly 

. . . . . . ranee,ho cos, living. The fr. j J
arc enriched at the expense of the many. | raQ|iJer and a true help meet to
Bit this is not the worst upset of the j |jer husband, and contributed in a 

the people are rapidly losing that ; great measure to the success that at 
spirit uf independence—that proud spirit of ‘ tended that gentleman in bis ministry,

0f She leaves three sons in the Methodist 
: ministry ; - one a successful pastor at 
! South Lawrence. Mass., another a 

d-votc their energies to any calling whirl, raeraher of the Kansas Conference, the 
congenial to their tastes. This ! third, Kev. F- H. W. fickles, of New-f 

portion of the continent is naturally1 port, N S., well known ill many pro- 
planted to commerce, the temmtew of' vjnoial circuits. Two daughters sro 

au » • f A.;mou 1 also left to mourn their loss. We
the sod, tho peculiar,tvs of the , teluJer t0 ,he meInbers uf the family
and the geographical position all indicate our sincere sympathy, 
thia ; and while left free to shape his own j

destiny, the worker in New England was | —The usual Easter Monday Meeting
independent, self-reliant and prosperous, | Qf pnrishquers of Bridgetown and Belle 

hut he is tiecoming less so every year. jsje| took place in the Parish Church of 
Arhritary law forces him into nncoqge- S| jaTOes, in Bridgetown, at the hour 
nical permits—shuts him out from his Qf two o'clock in the afternoon of yes> 
natural fields of labor, and makes him de- tenjay ^ larger number than usual ol 
pendent upon the shop or the factory. He U |iarishoneri attended the meeting. 

) aj become largely the creature of the ; 
truss, the tendency of all business here is j

J. * W. F. HARRISON.VEGETABLE SEEDSNow is your chanee to get Have In Store and to Arrive:
of the finest qualify. Particular atten
tion paid to the selection of seed stock.

Planters would do well to give iny seed, a , _ _ _ —. —
trill, as I feel confident the results wunld bo j ZLC>0 V_J . V_î U.
entirely satisfactory . My Seed Farm is the 1 ’
best one in the Maritime Province.

My Seed Annual will be sent FREE to all
applicants.

CHEAP JEWELRY, PLATED 
WARE^&C.

J. E. SANCTON.

CAPITAL s

FLOTTER
of the following brands :COTTAGE PIANOFORTE,

in this town for a num- Weber,by the celebrated artist (late) Albert 
of New York, can be bought vu favorable 
terms from the subscriber.

CHESTER. MANCHESTER, STAR. 
DUCHESS, HURON CITY, GRhNLAl » 
MELROSE WHITE PIGEON, MAJOR, 
IMJ’ERLAL, BRIDAL VEIL, AMAZON,. 
GILT EDGE, WHITE DUCK, ZENITH, 
CROWN, SUPERLATIVE, BUDA, 
SNOWFLAKE. %

Policies- of Cneuraaee- issued by the above 
Company on the meet favorable terms. Isola
ted or detached dwellings insured fer one or 
three year» at veny low rates.

Agent for AnnapoMe Cenaty.

$ 99,300
Bridgetown, April 16th, 1881. INSURANCE !The Public Roads of Nova Scotia.

For Sale.-
fJpiIE very desirable business stand'kc

The Provincial Engineer's report for 
the past year contains a return showing 
the extent in miles, of the public roads 
jn each county of the Province, di<v 
tinsui.-bing between main post road** 
and second class roads. We give the- 
aggregate lor each county :

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
11 k 12 North Wharf, ST. JOHN, N. B_

Berwick. March 22nd. 1881.in all its branches a specialty, and attended 
to promptly. Fires and toss of buildings are 
so frequent of lato that property holders 
(isolated) should insure when they can secure 
$1000 for a -mail premium of #6.25 per an- 

in first-class companies. Losses prompt-

H. CROSSKILL,self-reliance, which is characteristic
of Anulo-Saxon blood when left free

BRAIAIÆY’S
MIDDLETON. To Let.BRADLEY'S MCOMMERCIAL HOUSE,

comprising a Dwelling House and Store, own
ed and occupied by the Snbreriber, situate in 
FARMINGTON, one mile from.the Wilmot 
Station. There is on the premises u Barn in 
g..od repairs, and also half an acre under 
apple trues that bear the choicest fruit.

urchaser can obtain possession on the

ul
Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881.

ly settled.
is most s T>0662SSION 1st day of May, the dwelling 

-L House over my store. Kent low to a 
good tenant- Also the office lately occupied, 
by J. G. H. Pasker, Esq., Municipal Clerk.

JOHN LOCKETT.
April 5th, 1^1.___________ _________ K

3
ALBERT MORSE.1st class. 2nd class 

lfil} 313}
45S}

”Barrister-at-Law. SPRING - 1 8!.
ME, KEBR h THOESE,
St. JoTin, INT. B.

Annapolis,
'Antigt-niah,
Cape Breton,
Colcheetcr,
Cumberland,

Uuvaboeo,
Halifax,
Hanta,
Inverness,
Kings,
Lunenburg,
Picton,
Queens,
Richmond,
Shelburne,
V ictoria,
Yarmouth,

Another return shows that the ag
gregate length of bridges in the Pro 
vince is 175,499 feet, or a little over 33 
miles; number of spans, 3,6U0 j value 
when built, $957,076.

3 inBridgetown, April 12th", 1881.

1276 O
451 CARD.695490 Tbs p 

1st of May.823 j 
435$ 
416j

427- 5HE Subscriber in thanking hi» Customer» 
rt in thefor iheir very liberal suppo 

paît, would any that he will be in hi»

£MRS. O. DARRAGH.

o
ltfApril 17th, 1881. ÜH510 O£Acadia Steamship Co., Lilted. New Store381}

1,156}
46,

48.1}
395}

F. rèspectftlly invite the attention of

Wholesale Buyers
—TO OUR STOCK. OF—

on the f r*t of May, where be will have ample 
room and good accommodation» for doing 
butines», and still hope» by strict attention 
to bueineit», to merit e. fair share of patro
nage.

I402 MAIL CONTRACT!* 2G -s Annapolis Royal, April 14th, 1881. 
milE following Communication ha» been 
-L received from the Director» elected at 

the general meeting held at the Court-House 
on the 6th inst.

387
“IT XLS ILL OTHERS. TRY IT "

This Oil Standard Fertilizer,

938419
3f|0|141

fTlENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster- 
J- General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on

The Kev. L- M., Wilkins, the Rector, 3951 
328} 
391 j

9^0

N. F. MARSHALL.presided. After the customary routine 
of reading minutes of last meetings and 
examining the account to current for 
the past year had been gone through 

faat!»ith, the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, was proceeded with, and 

i resulted in the appointment of Messrs, 
the only escape from starvation is ft sort of 'I’hotna-s Crosskill and Phinens Chesley

1 to the office of Church Wardens of tho 
! Parish Church, and Messrs. Abram 
: Bent and John Gesner as Wardens of 
St. Mary’s, at Belle Isle. Messrs. J.
F. Wade, (Belle Isle) Tho*. Kelly and 
(I. S. Piper, were chosen Vestrymen.

The subject pf the erection of a new | w|,at enlightened on the subject. It is 
church was then discussed, and a veso- ! evijent (wj,t,0,u the cross Atlantic trade 

lution passed appointing a omnmittee „ to intrcMC in ,he same proper- 
to consider the desirability of either 
building a new church or reparing the 
present one. Meeting adjourned.

• 331

HARDWARE“ April llth. 1881.
“ To the Provisional Directors of the Acadia

tow nr Is big concerns—large companies or 319 A FTER 13 year»’ trial in Nova Scotia, fully 
aa. maintain» it» established name a» the 
most l isting, most reliable and best article ot 
the kind ever offered in our market.

Middleten Station. April 12h, 188tl. 1m
corporations systematically drive smaller| 

to the wall—the hacti mannfftulurjnc! 
monopolies whith the whole people are

164 FRIDAY, 22nd of April,NOTICE!Steamship Co,—
“ Gentlemen—There has been some irregu

larity in the mode ol balloting for Jtiveetors 
at the meeting ot the 6th April, which was 
unavoidably hurried 
time for voting, a 
corporation. We
request you to call a General Meeting 
Shareholders in accordance with the 
letter"of the Act, for the re-election of Per
manent Directors.

“ Believing that this course will meet the 
Approval of the 
that entire harmony in our proceedings which 
have been so marked in the past.”

Yours, etc

for the conveyance of Her Majesty’» Mails, 
three times per week each way, betweenEtcrt and railwayFor sale at eve 

station in the 
most favorable

ery sea po 
province. At Bridgetown, on
terms, by J. W. BECKWITH. ! carefully purchased in foreign and home 

G C MILLER. | now on hand and daily coming.
Manager. I W<= k,“ 

j assortment

. mpoverbdivd to support—one are 
r« «hieing tb< ir employers to a state where

‘J'l'ST received, a large quantity of ANNAPOLIS an# SAW MILL . CREEK,
on account of the abort 

as limited by the AoU of In- 
j have therefore depjded to 

of the

under a proposed' contract for fooryeara 
from the lar JULY, next.

Printed notices containing farther informa
tion as to the conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of Anna 
and Saw Mill Creek, or at the office o 
subscriber.

constantly on hand a completeREADY MADE CLOTHING ! üf
Middleton, March 13th, 12th, 1881.y. mi-vasMilaxe.

But you want to know whether young 
coming from Nova Scotia can find

also a large as-of superior style and finish ;
sortirent of

Steamships, their Goat. etc. Hardware,
Cutlery,UNOSALE.

ANNAPOLIS SS„
In the Supreme Court, 1881,

mMr. F.ditob,—Considerable discussion 
has arisen latterly aliout cost of steam-dvKirablu employment in Boston. J have 

no h'-sitation in saying that any young
ZDZR/Y" GOODS,

of all kinds.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Paints,

Oils, and
Share -holders and thus1 retainships, and our people are getting som«- CHARLES J. MACDONALD.

Post Office Inspector.who can mike a living at home
would a-t foolishly by coming here ftt pre- 
s* r«t with a view to improving his condi
tion. I know many who have given up 
pl'-i,si;iii homes and kind friends in Nova 
Scotia, where they could obtain a comfort
able livelihood with much less work than

Post Office Ixspectob’s Ofkick, 
Halifax, llth March, 1881.

Signed.
Joseph Hall, 
Tii»* Jones,
J R FIaLL,’
J. A. Bancroft,

Jobbing goods.L. Dklap,
T. R. Harris, 
J. P. Roop. 
Amos Burns,

SEEDS!
50 bos. TIMOTHY SEED ;
Red and Alsike CLOVER HERDS - 
Mangols, Sugar Bert. Amber Cme, and 

all kinds of HARDEN SEEDS.
AIsSO—The usual stock of GROCERIES. 

All of which will be sold for the LOWEST 
LIVING PROFITS, for Cash or Country 
Produce.

Rosin,IN EQUITY.lion as our English and Scotch friends arc 
anticipating for the enormous amount of 
steam tonnage now building) we may see 
at an early day a glut in the steamship 
market. In fact fo confidently is this 
effect of our building looked for by some 
of the freighting steamship lines that 
many of them prefer to keep up their lines 
by chartering in preference to purchasing 
at present prices, and this course is ens 
doreed by many of those who ought to 
know on the other side. Say to charter 
or hire a steamship for 6 or 12 months, 
the company chartering find their own 
master and officers, and run the boats the 
same as if they were the actual property of 
the Company ; say to charter ou time, 
with option of purchasing the boat at a 
pr o ! mutually fixed upon.

It ha' been suggested bv many of the 
sharvhoulders in the Acadia S eamship 
Co., why not adopt this more prudent 
course in starting, and thus avoid placing 
any of the shares of the Company on the 
English market ; Let the nominal capital 
be $100,000 as it is, but start the Company 
on $50,000 actual capital, of which only 
a sufficient sum be called in.for the pur-

35 PER CENT !Rope,
CAUSE:

ANDREW LEE, Plaintiff,

Titos. S. Whitman. Tar,7*:- '

The Provisional Directors complying with 
the above request do hereby GIVE NOTICE 
that there will be a GENERAL MEETING of 
the Subscribers to the Stuck of the Acadia 
Steamship Company,on

110 Cannon St.. ) 
London, Ai ril 7th, J881, ) Pitch,It i« all work livre, If onothey < an here 

fi ids work rt all. The apparent rate of
A S 35 per east is new the duty imposed en 

-ax. American Furniture, the Subscriber 
wishes to inform the public generally that

TIMOTHY PIIINN E Y ,*M ARY E. PHINNEY, 

EDWIN BANKS AND MARY E.Mr. Editor 
Dear Sir . —The sales of apples in 

London this week have been small. 
Some parcels sent via Liverpool sob! as 
follows, for sound fruit i Golden Rus 
setts 17s. 6d., 18f*. ] Queens 21s. 6d., 
23s. Only a few Newtons landed in 
fair condition, fetching 20*., barrels 
partly unsound selling for 13s., 14s.

Most of the Baldwins were unsound 
and had to be sold for IQs. 11s.

To-day we sold the fruit just landed 
ex steamer Benalder, from New York. 
She had a long passage, and a good 
deal of her fruit was unsound.

Queen ranged from 14s. fid,, to 18s., 
according to their condition,

Sound G. Russets sold at 17s., 18s.
A fair parcel of Baldwin®, in better 

condition than those sold earlier iq the 
week, realised 15s., 15s. fid.

The weather has been cold with 
strong easterly winds, and against con
sumption of fresh fruit. With milder 
weather we hope to see an improved 
demand, and apples should do well 
until the 15th of 20G» May. We are 
now expecting Neptuno, and if she 
lands a sound cargo, expect to do well 
with il.

Dye-Stuffs,

Q-XjASQ,
wages livre may bv larger, but the cost of 
living is proportionally greater, arid, to 
sin cued, incessant, unremitting toil is 

Life is somewhat ft lottery

*B*\NKS, Defendants.
HE DOES NOT INTEND

Tuesday, 24th of May, next, TO BE SOLD BY

Public Auction,
raising the prices of his FURNITURE, as msy 
be seen in his list below ; but intends makingShovels,

Spades,
WANTED—ESPECIALLY—A quantityat ten o'clock in the morning, 

at II. VanBlaroom’d Hall, at the head of the 
Ferry Slip, in the town of Annapolis Royal, 
for the purpose of electing Directors, and 
transacting other business.

A full attendance is part:oularly requested. 
It is oxpedtod a special train will be run 

KentvUie in tne morning of the day

peo as try.
b_ r-, Kora : s»wc -ed ftii'l other* fail, those 
who sivcevd are oft< n largely indebted to

of

Still further Reduction,GOOD WOOLLEN SOCKS,
in front of tho store of Runciman, Randolph 
k Coi, in Bridgetown, Hoes,and from one to five tons, WOOL, for 

which the highest market price 
will be glveu.

good luck in striking the places for which 
they hiv piecnliarlv adapted. ; but in do 
rase, I wUI venture to say, id success 
achieved without arduous exertions— 
fx-"*riions which would have ensured 

prosperity at home.
If a young in mu can obtain no employ- 

ru"nt in Nova Scotia and is able and wil
ling to work—and work hard—of course 
the caso is soiqewhal different This coun
try js no large and its resources so varied 
that any active and intelligent man will 
eventually worn his way into some posi
tion in Which he can make a livelihood

as be hopes his Sales will increase under the 
New Tariff. He has his FACTORY fitted np, 
with the MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY* 
and is running full time. He also intends 
adding to his now large 
better induebineoXs to C

Forks,ON SATURDAY, &c. &c.
above named, arriving oX Annapolis at ten 
o’clock a. m.

AH parses 
will please fill 
which will be

A. D. CAMERON. 23rd of April, next,
at twelve o’clock, noon,

By a mastei of this Honorable Court, and pur
suant to an °^er of ! ment of goods in above lines, a portion of
granted by h,= honor, the Judge m Kqmty. whie|, oaJy -lntiMlwi. A visit to

A LL the estate,, title and uitercst of above our Sample.room wiU show the variety we 
named Defendants, in and to, the R*- Mrry in 8tock. 

lowing described real estate, situate near the Remember the place-
old Gibbon Stand, in Wilraont, unless the

STOCK, and can offer 
uetomers.

i
We invite wholesale buyers, vbitiug St. 

John to give us a call.
Orders by mail carefully attended to.
Our customers will fled » complete assort-

unable to attend the meeting 
up and sign a } raty, (form of 
forwarded in due tifqe), and 

hand it to some Shareholder, who will thus 
be entitled to vote for them. « '

By order of the Provisi< qal Board of Di - 
THUS. S. WHITMAN.

PARLOR FURNITURE, in Suite,
from $60.00 to $12(X0ft,

BEDROOM SUITS, in Pine, from 
$25.00 to $40.00. A good suit for $28.00. 

SOFAS, $19.00 to $24.00.
WALNUT CHAIRS, $3.50 to $6.00. 
CENTRE TABLES, in solid Walnut^ 

$8.00 to $10.00.
CENTRE TABLES, in Marble Tops 

$14.00 to $16.00.
BEDSTEADS, $2.50 to $3.00. 
WASH STANDS. $1.00 to $1.25.

Please call and exanrne my STOCK, and 
you will find as good an taosurtment as is gen
erally kept hi large Cities, and as times are 
hard I will sell at Prices that wiU DEFY

Gorier Court and Granville Streets, 
Bridgetown, N. S.__________

Avershire Bull I
J

FOR SALE.
rectors.

- Secretary pro. tern.
4it5

OLD STAND 0Ï
Annapolis, April 16th, 1881.

amount due the Pltff, for principal,

ISS- S£gT Messrs. I. & F. Burpee & Co.,
of six rods from tho northeast corner of lands 
formerly owned by Oldham Gates, thence 
south seventy degrees, west three chains and 
thirty links, thence east twelve degrees, 
south one chain and flfty links, thence north 
fourteen degrees, east three chains end twenty 
links, thence westerly the course of the post 
rood one chain and eighty.eight links, to the 
place of begfnning, or school-house Jot. On 
the premises is a dwelling house and other 
necessary onthdildinga.

TERMS OF SALE: , t
per cent down, at the sale, remain- 

delivery of the deed.
T. W. CHBSLEY,

Pltff*8 Attorney.
Bridgetown, March gist. 1881. 5ina,t2

CHEAP CASH STORE ;■%rpHE eelebrated Ayrshire Bull “RAM- 
± BLER.” the property of the Paradise 
Agrionltur-il Societv, will be offered for sale at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on

Saturday, the 23rd inst.,
at 2 o'clook p. m. The sale to take place at 
the barn of the Secretary. A meeting of the 
oornpany is called immediately after the sale, 
to be held at the resident)* of the Scoretay,

W. M. FORSYTH.

Middleton Corner.porhaps moro.
I would advise all who arc thinking of 

casting their lot with the vaat toiling 
m?u.8 in this country, to weigh well before 
doing no, the value of tho endearmontu 
c,f home and all the pleasant anHociatioiih 
connected with it, the plcaaiires of res» 
.pfctablo social InterconrHe, *c., Ac., 
which ni'ist be given up when they come 
into a land of strangers.

PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
CLARKE, KERR A THORNE.

n48 2mcaDK/Y OOOXD3,pone of building the pier», warehouses, 
etc. ; vending a competent party to Eng
land to select and charter one or two 
steamers suited for our trade, and start the 
line about Ifith September for early fruit, 
and during the apple season have a boat 
leave every twenty days, or as often as the 
freight offering warrants it. This will 
give a fair test of _ the needs of the trade, 
and as to the number and size of boats 
required, which can be contracted for, 
purchased, or Unlit at the leisure and con
venience of the Company.

They will be placed in a position to 
control and develope the business, and 
put as many ' steamers on their Hue as the 
trade requires, no more or no less « at 
same time give all needed accommodation 
to snippers. I h« g to hubmit these SUg> 
getrtlous to the three tors.

Firet class STOCK a id well assorte l. 
HEMP CARPETS, JAPANESE MAT

TINGS, MUSLIN CURTAINS from 
60c. a Sett, LACE CURTAINS 

from $1.20 a Sett '•

Ready Made Olothidg

Boots Sc Shoes

COMPETITION.

JOHN B. REED. |
Bridgetown, April 2nd, 1879.apl«132it2 50tf

hop bitters:MIDDLETON. luÉ 1 BE Subscribor offers for sale her 
property in1 (A JXetUciae, not a Drink.)

contains

Bars, Brcnu, mandeakp, 
DANDELION,

rpiIE Subscriber has just received a fresh 
_L supply of superior 

English Breakfast and Oolong Tea, 
MONCTON SUGAR, OATMEAL. RICE, 

ONIONS, PICKLES, MACARONI, 
SPICES. MAYFLOWER 

TOBACCO, Ac.
Also—a ohoiee assortment of D. W. Ferry 

A Co's, celebrated Garden Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds, at FERRY'S PRIÇR5.

Ten A?
Your truly, East Brooklyn,— Tho entertainment In Williamston 

Hall, on Thursday evening of last week, 
whs largely attended. It consisted of 
Dialogues, music, <&<*, Proceeds 25 
dollars for fintehing hall,...

John S. Townsind Sc Co. 
Co vent Garden Market,

(Ladies’ and Mans')
ROOM PAPER, from 7c. a roil,TIMOTHY 

CLOVER, TURNIP and GARDEN 
SEEPS.

With a well assorted Stook.of

G-ROCERrE©, -
All of. which we will sell at the vefj fewest 

prices fur ÇASH.
As we take pleasure in shei/fng 

we would ask yon to call and examine our 
The Greatest Blemta*. S„^h.fcr. pu,chs.,„g ol...h.r^

A simple, pure, h»m„w, romed,, ,hs,
’ >" «^an6e for «omis.

kidneys aud liver active, is the greatvat Ç I FRFFM&N & Hfi
blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop I « VU.
Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors------------------------------------------------------------

Uf *>c tedtber 0»!amu. Pctland, Mhint.

O AMD THE ri'IUMVr A^l* UkRT M KVir A l.Ql .Ll- 
i il» or Ato^ocnts tin rsua.

THEY CUKE
All T>Uica»u*pf thnSiomsch. Bowels. Plpod, 

Liver. KtOjuevaaud Urinary Organs. >er- 
voutiness, Sivenlvsnncs.sand especially 

Female Complstata.

81000 IN COLD.
Will tie paid for r ease they will uotc.irc or 

lulu, uv tur a.iytUi.ig lii'purv wriujui ivus 
tuuud iu them.

Ask your druggist fur U<;»> Bttlersee'l t-y 
them before yea sleep. Take no ether,

r>

in the county of Annapelis, containing 149 
acres of land ; it outs from 25 to 30 tons uf 
hay, good pasturage, a young orchard, bear
ing frum one hundred and fifty to two hundred, 
barrels of apples, yearly, wSl watered, 
furtabie buildings.

For further particulars apply to

i

— At Clarence ward the election for 

the Soott Aot passed off quietly. A 
eenernl turn out of voters. No rowdy- 
imi op riotous con 1 uct»

The election in this town resulted 
ira majority of 72 for the Act. We 
have not been able to hear fiom any 
of the oth< r wards.

;i-

7- We have seen a specimen of lime 
from the farm of George Gates in MARY E. WflEELOCLH. CROSSKILL.,Yours, etc*.

A Shareuoldm.Albany wliich is said to be of a very 
fine quality and tit tor plastering. 
J‘.»rties are at work in the quarrey 
siting out a kiln lo test it more large 
ly. The quantity is thought to he 
iminfilled in; the' tocality. The vein 
j»i>o runs through the farm o4' Joseph 
ijuilaiiait.

Jliddleton, 29th March, 1881.
Lawrence town, April 5 th, 1881. Ira

For Sale.
One ^lood Mare, 8 years 

old, color dark Bay, fine road
ster, good style, perfectly kind

DENTISTRY
Primrose Bros.,

DENTISTS,

QTARTLING 
OoiSCOVERY!

D t. C. 1* an p'MiûIntrsnHîrr'st**«■••r-v 
Drunken i iwâ, iwc of opium, lujucco uu 

uarwaiuR.
I ftXXD KO* Cm<*l'LUk

All eiteve veltî’-y tl-nr Uto.
MIt. tv,.. Kra-lwv-r, * . V.. A

— Owing to sickness among our 
staff we have been obliged to leave out

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence causing. 

Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost .Mar» 
hood, cftc, having tried in vain every known 
rememf,has discovered aa;mrle self cure,Which 
he will send FREE to his feilow-sufftrer?: ad»
dn»3 J. H. REEVES, 4Î Chatham "

much, important matter, ineluding
_____ , advertisements. John Whitman,

- Lop.I Qtvioonsflrtl ilieU »t a. Lawrencsttowii, and H. Croaskill, Mid
st h(s f«ddffn$e, Lm-Ion, April dleton. where each received wall paper

and setde.

Terrmt-a, Out.

Middleton. April lUkh, 1881.-
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x\eiv Art vertisiiu.il! in.I. New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Woitsx m Official Lira.—While the 

JH opte of the United State» ere diecuninit 
the propriety of admitting women to share 
in the care and responsibilities of public 
life, Indications multiply that conserva
tive John Bull is disposed to encourage 
every
Liverpool “ Mercury, a paper ol standing 
and Influence, after remarking upon the 
■' Satisfactory results that have followed 
tile election el women as members of 
School Bistrds all over the country," goes 
on to speak approvingly of a movement to 
introduce their influence to another de
partment of the public service , Hint of 
guimlianelifp of the poor. It appears that 
women of the highest social position are 
putting themselves forward In this direc
tion with the explicit encouragement of 
male voters. Lady Constance Kerr,
Marchlnacss-Dowagcr, of Lothian, comes
£2* "large^and inteBigenl'boily'of EKft. ««•
request o f.. renmuiit the Printed notice»curtaining further mfonna-
rate , Lf PanrniH tiun an to conditions of proposed Contract '
Eighth Ward of the Pariah of, HtPancraa, m>|y be „oen ,md blank fonne „f Tender may ! 
in London (one of the most annum in be obtained at the Poet Offices ofTorbrook and 
England), hi the Board Of Onrrdians In ^remootf or at the office of the subscriber, 
her nddress the Marchioness declares that 0I1AKLBS J. MACDONALD
alie holds that it is the special provlncy of p„,t Office Inspector.

who have leisure to devote their 
attention and doiitriluite their disinterest
ed labor to the welfare of the aged ,the sick, 
the young, and not least, the many women 
who are in mates of workhouses, lor ten 
years she has been a member of the Ladies'
Workhouse Visiting Committee, and 
therefore lias a particular interest in and 
quaiillcationa for the work.

Lady Kerr is not alone in taking this j 
are also ill the field for the 

in the same parish,
Florence

decorated at the ecu,re with designs in the . that "'"tXy
metal and bossed. I he edges of j ^ ^ prjBlM| and loved and honored not 

many of the leaves are uncut and show , (>nty ,()r w)lttt ,|,,y i,Hve done, but for what 
traces of the cues of the rubricator. They ,\)Cy u„ ; f„r their vigorous manliuoil and

broad measuring 151 by 111 womanhood, their healthful personality, broad, measuring llj oy , wM(h forll, tlie likeness of Him
who had made I hem.

®ar«$p<mdencf.
(Carnal TO ARRIVE IN Ac FEW DAYS,

. ! Everybody Says BKT. GEO. E. CORBITT."jJx;We do no* hold ourselves responsible fur the 
opinions of our correspondent*.— An Exchange says : “John Green got 

tind**r the switch engine on Thursday. 
He lingered four days." H- must have 
likv<l being under there bettor than we 
should.

Scarcity or Se.vmkn—Sailors have not 
been ho scarce in this port for a long time 
as at present. The ship Louise Walsh, 
now ready for sea, is wailing for a crew. 
The captain offered $55 for the run across, 
with ft w taker*. Some few riugers made 

L an offer to go in the ship tor $80 per man, 
V with what result has not yet transpired. 

The sailor hoarding houses are empty, and 
It was with great difficulty that Mr. C. E. 
Robinson could get hands enough to-man 
the ba qne Paramatta, which sailed ou 
Sunday.—St. John Sun.

— News was brought to the city last 
evening of a marine disaster which oc» 
curred yesterday in the Bay, and by 
which four men perished. The ill fated 
vessel was the sehooner Minnie, 12 
tons, which was built at Hopewell 
Albert county, in 1872, and hailed from 
this port. The Minnie was bound from 
Joggins, N. S.t with coal for St. John, 
and in command of Capt. John Quin
lan, who was the owner of the vessel.— 
St. John Kews, loZA inst.

WITH 100 PUNCHEONSi;
inches on the leaf.

The book is without title-pages ; there 
is no pagination. The 641 leaves are 
printed in double columns, of 42 lines 
each, and the initials and rubrics are in 
manuscript. The large folio volumes are 
of nearly equal thickness, the first, of 324 
leaves, ending with the Psalms, and the 
second, of 317, completing the text. One 
leaf of the first volume is in facsimile and 
sixteen of the second. The copy is in an 
excellent state of preservation, unstained 
by time or mildew, and has evidently 

been washed. The decoration is

: - CHOICE MUSCOVADO 
MOLASSES ! !

movement in that direction. TheEarly Amber Sugar Cane.
1 Whitman's 36 1-2 ce.it

E! .A. !
BEATS ALL!

Mr. Editor:
The season has now arrived when decis

ive steps must be taken as to our future 
movements in the culture of Amber Cane. 
Sufficient information has been given to 
enable yonr rendere to form some slight, 
idea of the importance and magnitude of 
the business in the Northern States. We 
have demonstrated by experiments here 
the fact that we have every reason to ex- 

efforts in this department to 1 e 
ns successful here as there. With these

MAIL CONTRACT ITire Extbemisatiox or I’oi.voamv —The 
feeling against Mormonisin in the United 
States, which has long been «uppreMod, 
is at last, apparently becoming too strong 
to be longer controlled. Out of political 
considérations the Eastern States have 
refrained from taking action against this 
evil, although they always recognised it as 
an evil. The time appears to have come, 
however, when political considerations , 
have ho give way to the force of general
pnMic opinion which has been slowly coa9i jerotione before ns, the question now 
gathering force and now seeks an outlet in u what ie our next move to bring
action. President Garfield ie said to have t|ie gmD(, ri.gu|ts wc anticipate ?"
begged a Western Senator to bring the Wo anawar ,, „ guarantee of good and 
question tip and advocate it in Congress, j eff,,e(ive Works for manufacturing our 
It i. well known that President a«r«cld | canc into sugar and syrup." 
feels strongly on the question, and when ; happy m„kc the cheering annonneo- 
he expressed a desire to have polygamy m(mt ,,mt re||ehle partie» in Middleton 
stamped out, he represented the feeling of roi(|y to pllt up such works as are
the great majority of the people of the mos( „pprovod th0 West.
United Stetca. It is clear that while in A plan has already been secured so p er- 
favor of making the reform bear as lightly I ^| t jn jts ArranL,rmvllt tliat the juice runa 
as possible upon these who may be re- i th„ crunching mill in one continuous 
garden as the victims of rather than the gtrgB01 through receiving tanks, defecators 
sharers in polygamy, President Garfield is gett|ing t,nks, and evaporator, at the end 
in favor of no half-way measures.

T
WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW FOR 

CASH.
A. W. t'OBRITT b SOX.

FOR WEST INDIES,

Bark
“ Geo. E. eerbitt,"

rpEXDERR. addressed to the Postmaster 
X General, will be received at Ottawa ] 
until noon, on SEND FOR SAMPLE.

Other lines of Goods EXTREMELY LOW. 
Have just received a special lot of

Grey Cottons,
EXTRA VALUE, from 8 cents per yd.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

FRIDAY, 22hd of April,
of" Her Majesty's Mail,for the conveyance 

once per week each way, between /
TQRBR00K AND TREMONT,

contract for four years put in the berth for Demerera on her 
from West Inde». All partie* witli

ng to ship potatoes or hay will please apply 
immediately to

Will be

FANCY PRINTS,
arabesque, and Dr. Trumbull infers from 
its general suinptuousncss that it was 
originally intended for the library of some 
prince or nobleman—possibly some kindly 
patron of the struggling inventor.

From 10 cents.
WOOL TWEEDS, UNION'S COTTON- 

A DES. DUCK, CHECKS, COATINGS, 
in style and price* to suit the times.

Field, Garden and Flower Seeds. ,
Agent for Frost and Wood’s Steel Plows.

A. W. Corbitt & Son.
CARD.

G. W. Gunter, M. D.,
Here we are Post Offiok IaapKcroa’a Ornes, I 

Halifax, llth March, 1891. j
ÎY~NAIéE IS NOW AND HENCEFORTH 

BROWN Jg

Address—Mechanic'* Ixidge, Paradise.

MSOflM i!
Ca o> CA'am'ty.

J. W. WHITMAN.SVCH AS 18 RARELY PHYSICIAN ANP SURGEON.
OFFICE at homt* of Mr. JAR. <RAM;,

MIDÜLETON, N. 8.

a picTcae or onsetat on
Rr.M* > n.

NEWTON
Lawrencetown, March 28th, 1881.

London. Ap>U 9. 1891.—The Timed 
coirrsporident ht Ohio telegraphs, under 
date of the 7ih inst. as follows : I have TO TRAVELLERS. A Want Supplied.

DEATH "BLOW TO LARGE PROFITS.
step. There 
npprouching elections 
Mihs Elizabeth Lidgett and Mi*s 
i)av.enport Hill. The latter ha* for many
year* given con*lantattention to 
for diminishing pauperism, and has visited 
Australia for I lie purpose of studying the 
aspects of crime and pauperism in that 
country, Besides these, there is Miss 
Sarah Ward Andrews, who lias already 
served one y« ar as guardian in the second 
ward of the parish, and. it is had, “has 
done excellent service on the board.” The 
“ Mercury,” in annouticiiur the candida
ture of these ladies, remarks, “ The pre
neurs of ladies in our school Isiards and 
parochial governing bodies has had n hu- 
nianixing and elevuting effect, and proved 
the necessity for searching the representa
tion of females in our public lashes on a 
mere extvned dweale than can be secured 
under the present law." tiLuch appears to 
be the drift of public opinion in England.

just arrived here from Constantinople, and 
find a picture of desolation such as is rare
ly beheld. The town looks as if it had 
been terribly bombarded, 
houses are transformed into a shapeless 
mass of ruins, under which lie buried an 
unknown number of victims. A majority 
of the remaining houses are already crack
ed and roofless and may fall at any mo
ment. Nearly every building in the town 
bas suffered more or less. The inhabitants 
wander about, anxious to search for mis
sing relatives or lost property, but are 
afraid to risk their lives in the perilous 
work of clearing away the rubbish. Many 

themselves to

— The most acia _ons ih rf of the ace 
has turned up 'n Bal» more. He coolly 
walked n?o a ►.«'-e there, ell owed his wav 

% through a < had of shop g rls, took a 
thons a i«l do a* s f-< ii the cash-crS desk, 
put it nto b < po« set and strolled off. 
The g is inought he 1 ad been instructed 
to take the money, and had no suspicion 
that he wa* à th;ef unvl enquiries were 

Coolness has its value in every

ALMONT STALLIONIu hl" I of which the finished syrup is dvlivvrod 
inaugural address lie ssid : “ It Is * re- (||g r60lct jn „ steady stream from
proscll to the Government that in the ti|| gueh works will require
most populous of the territories n eonsti- |he outi,y 0f considerable money, and the 
tutroonl guarantee is not enjoyed by the j<jg yfry reasonahly ask il.nt before 
people and the authority of Congress is set | „f „ eull.in number
at naught The Mormon Church not only 
offeuds the moral sense of mankind by

Just rooeivod toy

“GILBERT!”Hundred* of measures

1 !

t h e bier dr. r7 * " ’“°d “ ‘be Important Announcement to tlie 
Inhabitants of Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrencetown, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County of Anna
polis

III8 fine

RftNDOLPH & CO., rarmltigt n
SEASON OF 1881.

Limited to twenty good Mare*. Bred by ! 
Gen. W. S. Tilton, Tug ie, M. K-, U. S. Dark ! 
bay colt, foaled April llth, 1878.

PEDIGREE.

TTi.eof acres of cane be given tuem 
amount is not fixed at anything :ke toe 

sanctioning polygamy, but it prevents the wo|kin(. cgpacity 0I the mill ; but ibey » d! 
administratiou of justice. It is the duty , b(j iatigflt!(| w|th e gmal| beginning, having 
of Congress to prohibit with—in its juns-1 ((]|, f>lth ,hat rr0 long enough will he 
diction all criminal practices of that class

Wilmot,

1 walk of I '*■.
—A LA HUE LOT OF—

Cattle Order.—An Orrler^in-Counctl 
has been passed prohibiting vessels 
which have carried cattle from any port 
mthe United States to load cattle in 
Canada for a period of thirty days 
thereafter. Should any of the cattle so 
carried have been afflicted with the 
foot and mouth disease a period of 60 
days must elapse, and in case of pleuro 
pneumonia, ninety days.

the vessel must be thoroughly 
cleansed and disinfected under the 
supervision of an inspector appointed 
by the Minister of Agriculture for Ca-

GENTLEMEN’S & LAMES’

Travelling Trunks
which destroy family relations and er.dan- J. McLeod,AN APPEAL
ger social order.” There is no uncertain jg now madc to e very farmer laying any 
sound about this, and that the President1 
is acting in accordance with general feel
ing, not only in the East but in the west 
too, and especially in the territories where 
the evils exist, may be gathered from the 
fact that even in the latter the outraged 
feelings against the evil are finding public 
expression.— Witness.

who are willing to expose 
the danger are prevented by friends or by 
the police. Fear, grief and despair are 
depicted on nearly every face. All have 
some sad or tragic tale to tell. The first 
shock was felt on Sunday afternoon at

claim to enterprise, to come forward «nd 
lend a helping band to launch this pro- 

No time is to he lost.
Sired by “ Constellation,” first dam, “ Belle j 

Boyd." by ‘‘ Gen. Knox” ; 2nd dam, “ Lady |
Sanford,” by ‘■ Champion, Jr.”; *• Constella
tion” by “ Alinont” by •• Alexander's Abdal
lah” (eire of Goldsmith Maid) by ** Rysdyk'v 
Hambletoniun” ; first dutn by aon of “ Blood's 
Black Hawk" : second dam, by “Mambrino 
Chief”. ” Geç. Knox,” by “Vermont Hero,” 
by “ Sherman Bl ck Ilawk” ; darn by eon of 
“ Harris’ Hambletonian." 2nd d. by “ Harris’
H ambletouian. 4* Champion, Jr.,” by Chain - J* 
pion,” dam, by “ Itedbird,” *• Champion,” by

: From London, England,
“ Almack.” by “ Mauibrino," aon of “ luip. ®
Messenger.” I NEXT DOOR TO

misiug Uusiuoss.
Pi op le wish to know for certain whether 
tho works will be put up or nut so as to 
secure seed ana make other necessary urc- 

It is the intention iu announce

And Valises.
(Very cheap.)

Imminent Danger tiibeatess ant one
tn»ubkd with a hacking cough. Infl.rm- 
mation, when it attacks the delicate tissue 
of the lung* and bronc hial tubes, travel* 
with perilous rapidity. It i* worse than 
madfieM to neglect a cough or cold. To 
do so is simply to invite cduMimption and 
premature death 
come the disease in iis infancy, and avert 
the peril. Do not a ow the Ivnir-vating 
til here I «mi to deveVpe I in-nisel vea before 
r« #l>rtTng to Üieti t II- Êxperienee has 
shôwn that the | tfeai hi l.eKt adapted 
to subdue a form il«i *e eolith—•<» sooth 
and heal the la. va* I lungs —Northrop 
A.Lyman s Etnu - • ti -of L < d I ver Oil and 
Hvppposphites et I. m< and b« da — a swift 
ut»d sure specific f. r V-oncli'*1 and lung 
affections, laryugit «end u«M v«' vir forms 

.of scrofula. Itiinoi | . tided ti at this 
favorite remedy w i eti •• fu y developed 
consumptioti, but that il w 1 avert it is n 
fact too well proy >j\ to admit of any 
reasonable doubt. The !*• t is equally 
well known and app7«-c ated, both by the 
public and the pro'- «-n, iImi the article 
is an admirable ten ! x r of the blood, 
imparting to it those constuuent* which 
are essential to the complete nutrition of 
tbe system ard its pre*er\aiion in a state 
of health. In an enfeebled system, plioa- 
phorus—that necessary element of bodily 
substance—is.defiv eiit Tliis constituent, 
as w II as lime and soda (important in 
bone ftaiuatU»n) ar.- *uppli«d in the Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. Prepared by North
rop A Lyman, Toronto. Sold by all drug
gists.

PRACTICAL
about 1.30 o’clock. Immediately houses 
began to fall. Wild shrieks were heard 

side. Then followed an awful Watch and Clodpai alloue.
in the Monitor ut tUv 27th Hist., the de
cision oil this point. Wo have placed 

in tho Lands of
I In each in- —An Invoice of—

on every
silence of some minutes. The terrified

stance YOUTHS’ AND MENS’ TWEED SUITS, 

GENTS’ BUSINESS COATS,

SPRING OVERCOATS, 

PANTS AND VESTS,

papers for signatures
Messrs. J. W. Beckwith, Bridgetown ; H. 
Croesklit, Middleton ; C. W. Shattntr, 
Wmuot ; H. B. Magee, MeWv.ru Square, 
and A. C. Vaubuskirk. AVu , Kingston. 

She received j Parties interested will please cull on ibeso 
gentlemen at once, who will show samples 
ut amber cane syrup, as made in the Vv cut 
—give any wd liUunal inlormatiou required, 
and receive jour nuuivs with statement ol 
quantity of cauu you propose ruieiug. 
l nose who do not find it tvuveniehl to uv 
tills will please uotity us direct by posUl 
card of tuc amount they iniuiid to plant.

being made to u» nut later tliau 
the 25th inst., a decided answer will on 
lUe 21 lb be gtVkU

i nvnA-KZBH/,Two Female Nihiliste. Battle wi.li and over-survivors gradually ventured into the 
narrow lanes and reached the open spaces. 
Shortly afterward another térrible shock 
completed tbe devastation. Then it re
mained quiet until sunset, when it again 
began to shake the island throughout as 
severely as before. AH night the shocks 
succeeded each other at short intervals, 
and each one was preceded by dull sounds 
like subterranean explosions. Since that 
frequent shocks have been felt. A few 
minutes at;o. while writing the present 
despatch, I distinctly heard an explosion
like sound, and heard the earth tremble ; 
but, as I am under canvas, I have nothing 
to fear. The old Geonese fortress, con
taining about 400 houses, inhabited by 
Mussulmans and Jews, suffered more than 
the rest of the town. Tbe ground there 
sank about half a metre, and nearly all 
the bo ises were immediately destroyed, 
and several hundred persons must have 
p rished. It is known that about thirty 
Mnssu lraan women were assembled in one 
of the houses, not oue of whom escaped 
The Southern part of the island is said to 
have suftervd more than this town. Her 
Majesty's gun vessel Bittern arrived here 
this morning 
ashore, and, after consulting with the 
Governor of the island, organized relief 
parties for tending the wounded and ex
tricating the dead from tbe ruins. He 
then went over to Chesme and made care
ful enquiries regarding the state of the 
town and the inhabitants. To-morrow he

Mile. Sophy Perovsky is the daughter of 
a State Councillor and the granddaughter 
of a Minister of the Czar, 
the best possible education. She is of 
email stature, modest in appearance, and 
neat in dress. Twice in her life «l.e has 
waved her dainty handkerchief for the 
destruction of the Czar. On December I, 
1879, n*ar Moscow, a train was blown up. 
having been mistaken for the Imperial 

That was the work of Hartman and

I

K “ Gilbert" is a splendid colt, with good ac- j 
tion, and is fast developing into a raagtiiflcant 
horse, strongly marked with the characteris
tics of hiwbreeding, viz, : Size, style, sub 
stance and speed, which he cannot fail to 
impress on hie offspring. The unparalleled 
success of “ Alinont” end his progeny, both 
in tbe stud and on the turf, cannot but com
mend “Gilbert” to intelligent breeders.

] TERMS. —Single service, $1<*.00; season,
I #13.1)0; warrant, $20.00. M.ires kept at 
j reasonable rates. Accidents at risk of own- 
{ ers. Mures disposed cf before time of foaling 
I will be considered with foal unless proved

Revised New Testament. JOHN LOCKETT’S STORE,
It ia expected that an addition of the 

revis' d new Testament will be ready for 
distribution sometime next month. To 
those who can afford to wait a few days 
after publication before purchasing a con
siderable saving in the cost can bAffect
ed. The N. T. rost says :

GRANVILLE STREET,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.GENTS’ AND LADIES’
H T> ESPECTFULLY returns thanks to tlie 

-tV public of tlie County of Annapolis tor tho 
large support he bn* receive.I since be com 
ineceed business in Bridgetown, and w*th in
creased diligence, sound workmanship, and 
moderate charges he hopes fir the sumo auj -
P‘rl- e

SHIM ULSTERS@1 return»

Sophy Perovsky. Mlie. Sophy lias been 
the soul of the Hartman party .tiHer tact 
and her wonderful self-possession repeat
edly averted the discovery of the Moscow 
mine while it was in process of construc-

Testamcnt will' be sold inThe new
England Scotland. Ireland, Australia and 
the United States on the 20th of .May next.

that large numbers of the

TO TUX FARMERS. Daily Expected.
C1IKR t DRESS GOODS

We are very sanguine ot success. Evcrj-^ 
where .we nave met with the gtcatesl en
couragement, end tu lliis vieillit) ae are 
already guaranteed more than we expect» 
,(1 U* get ottered l»y planting time. A 
gentleman wuo brvugnt a burse load 26 
mues to not manuiaciured last lall was t>u 
Wvil pleaavd W.ltl the result liial hearing 

present eiUeiue wrote to ouy that he 
would be prepared to send a vur load this 
tail. Ultiera at a

otherwise.
Fur further particular* address OBSERVE J. MoLEOD’SThe Kturv-s

books are now in this country under lock 
and k v are false, revisers only having 
received copie*. Only subscribers will 

copies at first, and the price to the 
public will he ten dollars. It is under- 

ÊÊ stood that within forty-eight hours of the 
^ appearance of the English copies upon the 

rnfirkct reprints will api>ear from six New 
York publishers, the price of the editions 
to be as low as fifteen cents.

A. R. Woodbury. Price-List for Re
pairs.

Cleansing Watches, 80c., for
mer price $1.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for
mer price, $1.00.

New Hair Spring, 80c., for
mer price, $1.-50.

New Cylinder to Geneva 
Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

Balance Staff, 1.50 ; former 
price. 2 50.

Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c.

The neighboring women many
times called on Mme. Sukhoitikoff (the 
assumed name of Hartman) and inquired

Wilmot, Annapolis Co. u49tf

TO FOLLOW.receive !

Good News for tie FARMERSall about Hartman's business. But Sophy 
proved herself equal to the situation.
Day by day she stood watching the ap
proach of every stranger to the place 
where the mine was nndor way, and pull
ing the underground bell, thus warning 
the Nihilist miners to stop work. She 
kept under her bed over one hundred 
pounds of dynamite, and it was agreed 
upon by her krujok that she should fire 
at the dynamite in case of the house Iwing 
invaded by the police. When the Moscow 
mine was ready, Sophy was sent to signs! 
the approach of tbe supposed imperial
train. She made the sign, and the train me price varus >«r> inncu. 
was blown up Sophy and Hartman es- ut 
caped. Now it appears that it was Sophy, 
who, on March 13, made the sign to Ry*a- 
kofl and his comrade to throw the bombs

SOW ON RETAIL MEADOWVALEdistance w no w tsn to 
avail tueUiselves ol the FLOU & PLASTER MILL !cxperiun-ul might 

It. it. lor truub.l, % No doubt a latorablv 
»j»ecial rate *ot freight euuld be obtained 

Mr. Inn is. b««vU tuts wuutd be truck'

A Prime Article of
“ tiriNAL Meningitis” Among Horses — 

TIh r/ are said to be 30 dead horses lying 
on the Connecticut river, a mile or two 

They are victims ef 
Until a recent time it

I I I^tT C y 0) rpiiE subscriber bas, in additicTD to his flour
_L mill, put in operation all tbe necessary 
machinery fvr grinding gypsum, or plaster of 

8 I K m Ijk Rq^ naris, for fertilizing purposes,and invites pub-
’YJP mjr ^8 | | ; lie patronage. Thc>e mills are run by water,

of which there is an abundant supply, and 
i.re situated about one mile south from 
Wilmot Station, and auvone sending plaster 
by rail can bare the same ground and de
livered at the station at smalLoost for truck

ed from tuo depot to tnv mul hec ut 
\Vc waul as many as pueetblo

BOSCHEE R GERMAN SYRUP can 
he purchased right at home, it. is the 

most successful preparation < v« r intro<ltK-- 
vd to our people It works like a charm 
iu all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia. 
Hemorrhage*, A*thma, severe Cough*, 
Croup and all other Throat and Lung 
Disease*. No person ha* ever used this 
medicine without getting imnn diate re
lief, yet there are a great many poor, 
suffering, skeptical persons going about 
onr streets with a suspicion* cough, and 
the voice of consumption coming from 
their lung*, that will not try it. If you 
die, it i* your own fault, as you can go to 
your Druggist and get a Sample Bottle for 
10 cent* and try it ; three doses will re 
lieve any case. Regular size only 75 cts.

' below the city, 
spinal meningitis, 
doesn't6cem to have been known that this

The captain at once came a small quantity, that we may at tlu
Cud ol lUu kt’ttBuU lM’ auic lu lortn a cut feet 
opinion as to lulu.e prospects inruugvoul 
our t alley.

As regards cost of mauufaituring, any 
tigutes ai IUU early Stage ol tlie bueiuese, 
v oui.i be rutuer at raiiuoiu.

Superior to
disease, so serious and difficult to cure in 
the human subject, could also attack 

It seems it can, and stveral
Moncton Refinsd.

horses.
horse* have fallen while being driven in

age.

II lbs. for $1 JAMES CROCKER, Proprietor. 
■ j Meadr.wvale, March 23rd, 1881._________

In lUe duties
The qualityInc- street, so *udd« nly does the disorder 

manifest itself in full force. At Woolley’s 
stables. Main Street, Several cases have 
occurred, and home are now under treat
ment ; so of some other stajdvs there 
about. Only h few stables, as yet, appear 
to have it. The disease attack* the 
horses of private owners as well as thos*- 
of the livery stable*. The horse, if nn- 
*upi>orted, sinks down helplessly and can- 

At Woolley's they have a 
the horse*

j ^ el ^ome' ®BmP‘.e8 w°rt^

T~KT I *001^1. i Co-, Portland, Main*.

SVGAH CANS
and size of lots being taken into account.
Twenty cents per g«iiou, correspond.ug 
wilii our old UitoAure, 1» about the lowest 

that proved fatal to the late Gear. We are willing to guarantee that tins price
Hesse Half men is an educated girl of wnl nut be excecucd, and boye it may be

Hebrew descent. It is enpposed that it du,” full information will be’ Mothers !
wa* she and her companion. Navrofsky gjveU fu, piautiug, cultivating, Ac.,and no 
(who shot and killed himself on March |u# wl^ ^ „|>»red to utlvrd ail tbu in- 
13), that, in 1879, laid tbe mine for the I tor,nwn0Q that can be obtained lrum 
Czar on tbe Odessa Railroad. Navrotsky 
at that time was employed a* a switchman.
Mile. Hesse was once tried for a political 
crime ami sentenced to be transported, but 
she managed to escape.

intends visiting the Southern part of tbe 
island, where less has been done for tbe 
relief of the sufferers. I visited Chesrae 
this afternoon. Only about ten inhabi
tant* were killed, but many houses are 
in ruins and very many more are dilapi
dated. The mayor assured me that three- 
fourths of the houses are in a dangerous 
condition. Tbe inhabitants are afraid to 
live even in those which ate uninjured, for 
every night since Sunday frequent shocks 
have been felt. Nearly all prefer to camp 
out. As the weather Is fine, the haidship 
in this respect is not great. It is said 
that throughout the district not less than 
30,000 people are without shelter. In 
Kistro the work of extricating bodies and 
attending the wonnded is progressing 
satisfactorily, but a stifling odor in the 
vicinity of many of th .1 ruins proves that 
the former operation is far from comph te. 
On the other hand, some wonderful 
escapes have occurred. One woman was 
buried under the ruins for 63 hours, and 

rescued, having given birth in

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

AMERICAN,
SWISS and 

ENGLISH Watches 
and 01o:ks,

Cleaned * Properly Repaired

NEW YORKA LARGE LOT OP

ARTIFICIAL STONECORN MEALMothers IIIMothers 11

WORKS,Are yon disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so. go at once and get a bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOW S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
relieve the jsior little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it : there ;e no mistake about h. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it who will not tell you at cnee that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 

■tiT Among the little items ol i ertonal use in all eases, and pleasant to the taste,and 
c .uro.it ana Tvuuuuiy are Ajar. Piles. '» «» Inscription ef one of the oldest and
iney are U, «ready ! UhUedtuû^^ddT’erywbero"'7» cent, à
many disorders, U Ukvu in svuson, and 
should be kept m every family.

ANDnot move.
strong frame-work to hold up 
that were - affected. The main treatment 

to Ve to give physic l«all* and a FLOUR ! MAXCFACTV8KD at
reliable sources.

H »piug, Mr. Editor, that your kind in
dulgence may some Ua) be suitably reward
ed ana your nie be made very sweet,

We icinaiu, very truly jours,
G. C. Milles.

mustard plaster, and blanket the horse. 
Only a few die The rest come out all 
r giit.—Hartfordt (Conn ) Timet. ^

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
jewelry made te Order and Repaired.

All orders from country district* 
attended to with punctuality.Flo and Ornamental Stone WorkThe Power of a Sxowdrift.—The 

Northwestern Railway Company has 
three hundred thousand

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK Middleton, 16th April, 1861. at Lowest prices MONCTON
Refined Sugars.

—SUCH AS—

WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,
WATER TABLES.

CHIMNEY TOP \ Round & Square, 
STONE EDGING, 

bTONK STEPS of any design, 
CUPIXG for Cemetery purposes, 

BURIAL CASES,
C1IMNEY THIMBLES,

Monuments A Head Stones
oj all description* ; Ornamental Vases, 

Drain Pips, Flower Pots, Flagging for 
Walks and Platfoi'ms, and all kinds of 

Stone work that can be manufactured.

Iowa City, April 12 —Miss Hattie Douell 
died at 12 45 o'clock on Monday afternoon, 
having completed the fall 47 days in at
taining death by starvation. She brgan 
her long fast on the 23rd of February.

Miss Hattie.Douell was buried this nfVr-

Bridgetown, N. S., March 23rd, 1881.spent over 
dollars- in the fight against snow since 

Thirty-four immense ESTABLISHED 1845.October last, 
ftnow ploughs have hud plenty of work, 
nnd these have been backed up tre- 

f rom two to six locomo

A LL grades of the ab*.ve will be delivered 
A in barrel*, at any station on the line < f 
the Windsor A Annapolis Railway, iu lots to 
suit purchasers.
At Prices guaranteed Lower 
than from any other source.

at last was
the meantime to a child. The child is 
dead, but tbe mother is doing well.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat 
— It is reported the Gear the other should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-

night, on retiring, discuvered under hi, JmVi“o'nRo'wN-8 rnto.v. 
pH ow a communication bearing the, <'HIAL TROCHE* do not disorder the 
utlicial .urn,, of the N.UUuts. w—g 1“^’"^ & 
him that if reuresenlrtive Government I allaying irritation, give relief m Aelhma,

nnt ! Bronetiltla, t’ongh*. Catarrh, and the 
and a liberal constitution were not ThroM Troul>le. whlch sluKer. and
gran tod to Russia within six weeks public hpcakera are subject to. For 
from hi. accession he would by a reso- thirty years Brown’s Bronchial Troches have 

„ _ . been recommended
lution of the Executive Committee wttyB give pe, 
sutler the same end as the deceased tested by wid 
muiiEtcb. The Russian Rbilanihvop- entire generation, they have attained well- 
ical Society has resolved to provide tor merited rank among the few staple remedies 
the families of those who have been or offh« age. Sold at 26o. a box everywhere, 
may be killed or injured in the strug 
gle against the imitate. A special 
guard ol troops will be formed a» dur
ing the Turkish war for the purpose of 
protecting the Emperor wherever he 
resides.

mendously by 
lives each.

HARASSESImm.-diatfly after death a post
mortem examination was made. Not a

The might of these 
ploughs and the great power of a snow
drift miy be estimated from the f.iots 
t hit one plough weighing 48,030 
poupds, ballasted by 80,000 pounds of 
railway iron and driven by six locomo
lives, attacked a snow-choked cutting, .... . ... - -

, f , tl j -r. awl wreck tbelr health. No one isbut was defeated. The drift was 53 . .u benefited by such imprudence ; nor docsfeet high. When the workmen, after ^ ^ fo, ,||e|r
the tremendous charge, caughtwhat you ore ie more important to 
glimpse of the immense plough, they onjjnrtry minds than what you have done. 
found that it, with all its 128,000 You may hyrie performed immense labors, 
pounds, had been repelled a. if it -re | Uutif ^,.re _ au^ roun audfly;.

a feather, and that it had roiled dis yonr services, and l*e attracted by the 
consolately over the drift and had . "Ki,perior personality^ of others who may 
lodged against some forest trees, where ; have accomplished far less than yourself, 
it proposed remain until —me,. | W-deetaad e^.ustlng endravnrs

From one cut 354,000 cubic yards of accomplishment of needed labors, 
were taken, but in eight boars The man or woman who labors moderately 

and judiciously, 
more in a lifeti
rushes on with unreasoning haste, and, 
without the rest and recreation which his 
physical nature demands, does two weeks’ 
work In one, and is sick a fortnight to pav 
for it ; or accomplishes two years’ work in 
one, and is then pjeniHur-ly d sahled ami 
becomes a useless burden on the industry 
of others.

Take care of yourself. If yon do 
take eare of yourself, u>* one « 
care of you. No * fe or kilobaud «*- oh'Id 
will thank you f< r k i ag you tr.r for 

, . . them. No emt.lover w. V-a vonr aches 
Gattsnhonr or Mazarine Bible, wh,t|i Hn(j pHih*. 0r pav your doctor * < *. or 
brought $8.000. Tbouieb this copy bears j support yon u tee ► « kn*-s* wu « n you 
no date it is supposed to have been print- hav* brought on you >v : i«r ow „ k for 
«« between 1460. .u,l U6. th.pri-.lo, -,»p . of tli» H . . G".»',

■ÆI protiably wenpying the greater part of tbe an<j t jlWi y0n a-H not y.-.ur oai».-out are 
five year*. For four centuries the book hougqt w «a a n- ce. Yon bave no more 
lay buried iu the obscure library of the right to anus* you- .<v,lv and oifki your
Predigi rkirehl-, »t Erfurt, where it Wm Jvii hsvr
* » ’ * sn averwnrired sno borroweff unrse ; anu
discovered some fifteen years ago. It was yC| M e w no w . ! » nrk them-
purcliased by Mr. Riinley in 1873. »' selves 'w ee as io'g-.aajney wou.u think

This Bible belongs to the extraordina- it right ro w<.:g a ciunv •' ‘-t, sad will
rily rare first edition, and may properly ur.s ,l,e r jsdrd r,.-. ro -xlrausl- 

3 , ion Hiid pa A ns i, hhû A'tom I will accom•
claim to be the first book ever printed tsau V‘*\v. woju <i nan tn-y labor-
with type*. Tbe text D the vnlgate ef 8t. ed care n'Jy, and preser ved clearness of 
Jerom The type is Gothic, and not only mind, v l».- <»< no-tv, auu flln-ss for cateful 
the hundreds of '"umn.ted «pita,., hut they
brilliantly colored and decorated, but tns wjj0 work without f. o », <»r intermission, 
paucity of typographical errors and the Cr rest, violate tm* d vine anangement, 
niee executioh of detail evince its title to and d«.om thems-fve* to unknown and
precedence of mnny other copies In point incslcu.shle evil* Th6 vefy person, who
preceucuve u. w / r r__have profited l-y their unw se exertions
of origin, au^ its production as an exam- wji| , ajj tbcoi _fool* for their pains, and 
plar. TIh* capitals are many of tbww etn- ,^ey will be tAiiged reluctantly to admit, 
Muxoncd w'Ut ormraewietioo in gold, and tl.e spproprrareuc-. of th* designation, 
the ,wo volutnes ate in ^ twigin^hind
ing—thick. oa1t boards sheathed in calf, Decdfu! for the body, and who treat them- 
beantifully stamped, protected at the tor- Beires a» well as sensible men would 
cem with Qtnaojriniffj shields of brass, and. treat a horse or an ox, wiljflnd in the end
•• . *** „*»•**?. 1 -

i
Taxe Care of Your Health. found iu the bodydrop of blood was 

which weighed 45 pounds.The following good advice is given in 
;Tho Christian:—One of the moat foolish 
I things that men and women can do is to 
j kill themsel ves, or lo exhaest their ener-

Prices quoted on application. Order* so
licited from the merchants of King* aud An
napolis Counties by

WILLIAM B. TROOP. 
Agent Moncton Sugar Refinery. 

Granville, Feb. 3rd. 1881. 3m

(Special despatch to Morning Chronicle.)
Ottawa, April 16 —A tel-.-gram from 

British Columbia says Mr. H. J Gambie, 
of the Pacific Railway Survey, and wife 
met with a swera but not fatal accident, 
by being threwn from a buggy near Yale.

St. Petersburg, April 14.—All the Nihi
lists except Hessy Halfmanu, who is end- 
ente, and whose execution will be delay ed 
until alter her confinement, will be hanged 
at 9 o'clock on Friday morning.

St. Petersburg, April 15.—All the Nihi
lists except tbe woman Hessy Halfitoaen 
condemned to death for connection with 
the Czar's assassination, namely, Ruasa- 
koff, Michaeloff, Kibaltschitisch, Jeliaboff 
and Sophie Rieplneky, were hanged at 10 
o’clock this morning. Mi chad off's rope 
broke twice. Order was not disturbed. 
There was an immense concourse of spec
tators.

The condemned Nihilists were es 
corted from the fortress to the place of 
execution by Cossacks and infantry 
with drums and fifes. Detachments of 
all the regiments of guards stationed 
in St. Petersburg surrounded the scaf
fold. All the prisoners received tbe 
ministre lions of the priests and kissed 
the cross and each other. They were 
very firm, except Russakoff, who faint
ed at the last moment.

Baidgewater, N. S., April 16.—At a 
large and influential* meeting held at 
tbe drill ehed this morning to hear the 
report of the delegation sent to obtain 
such concessions from the Government 
as would secure tbe building of tbe 
vNiotaux and Atlantic Railway* tbe fol 
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
passed i

“ Resolved,—That the terms of the 
offer submitted by the company, and 
urged ufptm the Government by our 
delegates, are just and reasonable, and 
such as tbe Government should gladly 
accept j that we are eadty disappointed 
by the rejection of the same ; that we 
address one more final appeal to the 
Government for justice to our country.

tl Be it further - resolved,—That this 
meeting, in the event of the last appeal 
being refused, will hold the members 
of the coupty responsible for the fsilure-" ;

We will warrant this Stone to stand ao~ 
kind of weather, and the longer exposed L_ 
harder it gets.

We have now in the Woodland Cemetery, 
Annapolis, a lot of Coping, manufactured re
cently, which the publie can inspect for them-

Orderg solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
Artificial Stone Works.

Annapolis, N. S.. Feb. 16th, 1881.

ray
theby physicians, and al- 

rfect satisfaction. Having
e and constant use for nearly an ; CARD.

Dr. E. N. Payzant,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON k DENTIST.
Middleton. JNVB. 

Books, - - Stationeiy.

!

Of Every Desciiption.SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

Episcopal Church..
Baptist “
Mrtlualiat
Presbyterian, “ .....
Roman Catholic Church 
every month.

. ..11, a. m.,7, p. ro 
. 11, a. m, 7, p. ro

.........  7, p. m

....... .4 p m.
4th Sunday of

a New
rpiIROUGII my long years of expe 
J_ feel confidant at the beginning ef 
Year, in calling attention to my present faci
lities to supply Harnesses, Ae., at the very 

PRICES

1st, I import mountings direct 
from manufacturers.

2nd,I manufacture the Leather 
3rd, I employ the best work

men in the County.
4th, Am satisfied with a small 

margin.
I am thankful to my many patrons, and 

wish them in the coming year every 
rity. and that there may be a growing 
for first-elasa Harnesses.

Fall and Winter ClotMig !
SPLENDID STOCK JUST IN.LOWESTGiven up by Doctors.

“ Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up 
•nd »t work, and cored by eo simple a 
remedy ?”

“ I assure you it le true that he ie 
entirely cured, and with nothing but Hop 
Bitters ; and only ten days ago hi% doc
tors gave him up and eaid he roust die I”

“ Well-a-day I That is remarkable I I 
will go this day end get some for my poor 
George—I know hops are good/*_________

Buckley & Allen,
/"\FFER during the Autumn Seanm. at i< w 
v_z prises a large stock of STAPLE s 1 A 11 - 
ONBRY, and School euppliea. Fancy Station 
ery, and Stationers’ Sundries. .Novelties i;t 
Ink Stands and Paper Knives. Special in
ducements to purchasers of Photograph. Auto
graph and Scrap Album*. An tinmen 
riety of Bibles, Church Servions ami I'rsvvr 
Book*. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
f»oet*, large assortment of Miscellaneous and 
Standard Books. Call and inspeei for your
selves, Don t forget the address

enow
the wind had piled it up full again. 
Nine thousand men have been employ
ed from time to time during the winter 
as shovellers.—Appleton Post.

does more in a year and 
me than a person who John FL Fisher,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Side Deor, M t onic Building, Bridgetown,

EOS to Inform his numerous friends and 
Custome 

turned from .

stock
And as the foreman of his shop is MR. COL
BERT, who always makes a perfect St, satis
faction is guaranteed.

Bridgetown, Oct. 18th, 1880. _______

New Advertisements.

Brown’s Unique
DOMESTIC CHAIR.

B that he harbut lately re- 
x, where he has been se- 

g one of the largest and most complete 
of cloth that has ever been in this town.

An Bight Thousand Dollar Bible.
it .tir.

The third part of the sale of the collec
tion of books of the late George Brinley, 
of Hartford, Conn., was completed in tbie 
city April 7.

The most notable book sold was the

Patented April 7th, 1881.
Mechanic's Lodge, Paradise, N. 8.

Sirtias.
demand

RITHLEI A ALI.K*.
124 UranvMle *t«. H»ltf: x.Don* —At Itiglinville, on the 15th inst., 

the wife of James Park Dunn, of a 
daughter.

Spring Goods arriving ; 
"Prices very low ; 

Everything thriving
COARSE BOOTS,

'itxUPPER. GRAIN AND WAX, CALF- 
SKINS, SOLE LEATHER, ETC.

You a -3 to r-ni--'i " t u m t Marriages. «si mGEORGE MURDOCH.
Murdoch & Co’s.Wkbd—Hcoeoir.—At Clementsport, April 

8th, by Rev. J. M. Parker, Mr. Woi 
H»nry Webb, of Boston, Mas*., to M • 
Annie L. Hudson, of Clemvafsport, 
N. 8.

WANTED.
ONR THOUSAND HIDES, for whi.li th. 

Highest Cush Prie, will be paid. n3°
MAIL CONTRACT ! MAIL CONTRACT.v ù and abuse

J | TOUR WHITE LEAD, beat quality in 
tbe market.

5 BARRELS RAW AND BOILED OIL. 
VARNISHES, DRYERS, BRUSHES, 

Ac., Ac.

To Grraugera and 
armors.

Attention Is called to 30 bus. TIMOTHY, 
and 50Ô lbs. RED CLOVER, in clock and 
oAred very low for CASH.

GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS in abundance. 
12W) Rolls Room Paper at oost.
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, the cheap

est in the market.
^ Full stock of Groceries and Hardware.

0ÊT Notice is Tiereby given to ell those 
indebted to ns on note or book aeoount, that 
payment mrst be made atones or in 30 days 
from let April.

AiPftpOCH fcCO. 
Apt.i mi f««L i-

^"PENDERS, addressed to the P.^tmai-ter 
I General, will be receive 1 at Ottawa 

until noon, on
rriENDER.8, addressed to the Postmaster 
A- Wiener il, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on

FRIDAY, 22nd of April,
MSI» FOR SUE.Dea.th.a- FRIDAY, 6th May,

^fcrevance of Her Majesty V Mai's. 
tTOek each way, between

for the 
twiee perTO BB SOLD AT

FuIdUc Auction,
—OR —

Wednesday, the 27th April, next,
en tbe premises et 3 o’eloek In the afternoon, 
tbst valuable lot of LAND, beautifully situ
ated adjoining the résidante of John Mo- 
Corraaek, Esq., Register of Deeds, near 
Bridgetown, on tbe main road, containing
four acres mere or less, being psrt of the | Lane, or at tbe office of the enbeeriber. 
estate of the i*‘« Honi James W. Johnstnr, CHARLES J. MACDONALT,

JNO. Y. PAYZANT. | . p„„, Offio. iMpwtor.
Executor. pw 0frmi, lyg^foroe'* Ofkics, {

K_v-------------— ------------------ i Htiiif*x, llth Tfareh. Iffll. 1----------------  ---- --------------- ------ -—-—

. » «MreP-'A». ‘S rogyyg. TO -« X*e

Fo*tr*.— Ai Hsmpion, on the 10th inst , 
Chiberliu*, pVUm of the late bumuel 
Fosfnr, nyt-d seventv years,

LAwe«ix..-r At R avk R'H’kv, on tlie. 4th inst., 
ol »iu sur, Prier La*son, aged eighty- 
e gbtsyypr*.

8Mite — At Lawr**nretnwn. at the residence 
o' n •* mu.-n-’-tw, I N-wpontb, Esq., of 
i*ribt«maviou 4»f ih- lu.ig*.

Pickles —On th** 5* h inst , at Hart land 
Of.eiou C” . N. B. tn\ the 71st year 
b**r tgr. Fanny B ack, w dow of the 
Rrv. Michayi Pick 1rs, Wrsleynu Minis
ter.

for tbe eenveyanoe of Her Mafeety's Mail*, 
twelve times per week each way, between BRIB8ET0WN AND MIDDLETON

under a proposed contract fur two year* from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notice* containing further mf. rw

PARADISE LANE & RAILWAY STATION.
contract for fourunder a proposed 

years ftrom the 1st JULY, next.
Printed notices containing further informa

tion as to eonditions . of propos 
may be seen, and blank forms of 
he obtained at the Post Office o

to condition* of proposed Contract may 
he seen, and blank form* of Tender may bn 
obtained at the Post Otfloe* of Bridget*"** 
aud Middleton, or at the office of tbe subw.b-

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Port Office Inspect, r.

Port Orncw Ixu-rwroN'e Oinca, >
H.lifsi. ïltb .«.roll. IÜRI- I JiM

ed Contract 
Tender may 

f Pa radise

deceased.-

POSTERS
KINDS, or LADLE WORK
this office.

Lxokxhd — At Climrocr, on tlie t TtL <t»jr 
of 4|.(U. )A3’,, Benjsmjn U'ua*rel, £«] . ■
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™- V=-'■ WEKKLT MONITOR'
MILLER BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1881.*fcc.

wan?) water Mjpl * clean white cloth. 
lia careful *p«l hot l»V* fh® water hot, 
ns that will leave white spot*. Wat-h 
only a Htynll piece at » lit#®. uty<l wipe 
<Jry fast ua » spot id wash'*1!* Wipe 
with a clean white doth- Coloured 
clothes stain the wood, or give a dingy 
look to the graining. ty*t niore at 

% a time than can he dried immediately, 
as di'ops will settle on the wood, and 
make t|p wbolje loo$ dul1# old ai)(| 
streak© i if left to dry by the atmos
phere. It sh<>uld be rubbed till per? 
f'ectly dry, changing the cjojba as noon 
us wet.

#1 gr#inp«l wood has been very much 
neglected, or left till greatly soiled 
With greasy lingers, or defaced by fly 
specks, a very little hard soap rquot be 
put into the first water, and that wdl 
necessitate more careful rinsing nhd 
drying. flut, if possible, avoid using 
the soap, even if it may require a little I 
more tin)6 and labour to cleans® the j 
wood, for soap tarnishes the varnish, 
however skilfully it may be applied.
On no aooQURt tb® soap
cloth.

if at any time it is desirable to give 
pine tables an oaken colour, or the 
wood work of a room, it can be don® 
without calling in a painter. Wash the 
wood carefully in * solution of ooppeias 

■■ dissolved in strong lye, in the propor- 
! lion of a pound uf copperas to a gallon
nflve when the wood is dry after Of RQT1I AMBRfC^N AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURA, Instruments guaranteed 

* ’ f 1 ’ * . J f<»r tiyp yeues 4114 $o|i| tin 9»«y terms. Liberal reduction to Clergyinçn» Churches and Sabbath
! having been thus thoroughly saturated Schools. Good Lapel Agents wanted in '.fierqa, where not yet apimiutpiL 
I with this wash, oil it, and it will look Middleton, Annapolis Co., Ar. S. MILLER BROTHERS.
I fregh and nice for a year or two, when | _ ____ . , , _ _ , —, , _ ■ _

TP»M SOME OK ,|}ST^I.LINO KXrn.ENCE8. iic m ^ afitj agpi„ oiled. I ZD^S2TZEQ

1 got into the oars »n-l took i> sent in Oftep, when not suhjecite.l tq luinl 
j.,xtn,.o.iUon to w fern .le. Th it fe- j tffage. the .colour will venjain, un.lim 
mile xv is :i perfect insurance company 1 *P®d for several years, only requiring

Her to be piled occasionally. Tb® colour

ioltcr’s (Karnrr.TU AUHXVB IN A F8Vf DAYS, VEGETINE Agricultural.. .y.ic.r BKT. GEO. E. CORBITT,"x* J. Bantley, M. D., says,rif iKL<»rr£row.\, p. k. i., or
WITH loo PUNCHEONS.Evenin’ Paper Nÿister?

f L), p|pa«r, *irT Imviuy pep.-rw'—
‘Ami thv littfe brvaht. swu^etl to throb, 

And''.the lathy mouth .puckeyed and trein-

With ^aniet hing Hint si vmcu like a sub-

put lio person seemed to bother 
Or rare lor the liitle child— 

t More on !•* hhid fl u ftpft) policeman,
And t|ie niglit grew bitter ami wjlij.

Par over lionet* lops Slid wtepfljey
The void snoiy i-gpio down with tlie 

nigb,l
And the little liiqbÿ trembled qntf dfijvep-- 

ett, ^
Ami tb.vpiuvhvd little face grvw wbi^v.

fjmivr a low arched doorway.
He nestled bis tired wee form ;

(Cold and bleak in the midnight 
Down vaine the blustering Htorip.

Bridgetown Agricultural Society.

PROM TUB REPORT OF THE CENTRAL BOARD 
OF AGRICULTURE.

A Particular Man.MIDDLETQN, Annapolis Co., N, S., It has doge more good than all medical 
treatment.

Nkwmakkrt, Out. Feh. 9th, 1880. 
Mb. H. R. Stkvkks, Boston, Moos :

Sir.—I have sold during the past year a gon- 
siderable quantity of your Vkoktink, and I 
believe, in all cases it has given satisfaction. 
In one ease, a delicate young lady of about 17 
years was much benolited by its use. Her 
parents informed nip that it had done her 
more good than all the medical treatment |t>. 
which she had been previously subjected.

Yours respeotfully, J. BENTLE V> M.D.

CHOICE .MUSCOVADO 

MOLASSES ! Ï

THE WAV I1B WANTED THE DEATH NOTICE 
TO GO.Importers Sewing Machines

among which is

the most Poplar Martine in the Market.
sewing

MUMS!

—4SP—
D2A.L11B3 JN

of Uplh Awurioan and Canadian Manufacturer*, oyer QQ different kinds in stock,
Brooklyn Eagle.]

4 How much will this cost in your pa
per?’ asked a quiet looking man, as he 
handed in the following, advertise
ment at the Eagle counting room 
yesterday :

Agriculture. A good attendance of ‘ Smith.—Busted a trace, in this cit^8| 
members was present. Friday, just after dinner, llury Smith,

The Hr®8‘dent, Alfred Vidito, Esq., wife of the undersigned, and daughter 
called the meeting to order, and re o* old Sam Pratt, the leading black» 
quested the Secretary to read minutes smith of Denver, Colorado. The corpse 
of previous meeting, which were duly was highly respected by the high 

À, W. Corbitt & Son. H D g CL.”0*,0*T.,Jan.lflth, UM. confirmed. Th® Treasurer's accounts tondest families, but death got the
------------------- ~ --------------- r------- TEtiVKN8r‘ . . . .__. u for the year were presented and hand- drop on her, and she took the up

m n FX Dear hir—I ad vine you of the good results J r . , . ... , ... ,
UAKMi Of your Vkoktink. My wife’, father, now ed over to the Auditing Committee, bucket with perfect confidence that

nearly eighty-tive yeurs old, was attacked Messrs Starratt and Fellows, who, she would have a square show theŒ. W. Guntôr, M. D„ X$t2n£ %2JTA£i£t examining ,he ..me, reported other .ide ef ,be Divide. The pi.nt
I and une of his limbs was badly swollen and them correct, and the finances of the transpires this afternoon at the board'
2TK5S5? sms ; Society in . heaUby coed,non. " j ing hou.e on .Willow «tree,. Come

HU remedy that could cure him, us be was | The election of officers for the ensu-j one, come all. 
auph an old man. To gratify a son-in-law, he ^ year was the next in order, and * Dearest Mary, thou hast left us. 
KCTSSIMCÏÏÏM resulted a, follow.i-Pre.id.nt, Alfred For you on earth there wa.nYroom ,

Vidito, Esq.; Vice president, William Bul ». heaven that bereft u.
Last Spring I was troubled with a disorder- _ u . T And snatched our darling up the

.. ed stomach, with a sallow skin, want uf appe- Miller, E*-*q. ; Secretary and Treasurer, flume.»
We take this opportunity the, cold extremecies and headaohe. Satisüed ' D. K. Bath, Esq. Directors, Col. W. E. , ^ „ . ,to thank our numeroL friends «- P- Troop. Mar- ^TawT.* hP« eoN-md,,n<l

»„d customers for' their very ulffLoHL.. of ‘ »•«• Uu.band. P. Smith.- ,

liberal patronage lor the past *nd am only too happy to make known these ! , . 4 1 don’t believe you want it in just
year, ami hope hy strict tttten- / MENZtH ! „M resolved to continue the breeding ‘ , y’. lyou,7 la8ke,d lhe clerk'
tion to business and square ------ - of the short horn a. the best suited to rub‘”"< h“ chin dubiously.
dealing for a continuance of Vcgctine. the Eogli.h market, and, having now uiet Jann,ot’ alran**r- aaked the
the same, feeling assured that , have H,,ci. i-l,n. Tealiryln, two shorthorn bull, indifferent.ee- qU1‘,t ™oan"; read ite right doe. it^ 

ÇâlNT mus N D all who do SO favor us will get *" “» nincHcy. tions of the Society, it was proposed to ' ^
—him 1 JUMR, g. B. , witMieti011 m U k s 't-uaexru, OxTm Feb. 23. '880. g„e a bonus to the Clarence section . w„ ,oa aequainled ,ith lh®

3. MSTw We will use our best endea, . ^ ^tbe W<>rl‘ ~rp.e. .««-ge,r demanded th, quiet

rKAVuKKS.SKfu>ÙLOVa,1TI^Î'A^'.v'L'^hK.wNKp\jH"DY^D.LL KINUa UVtilJ- VOftt to keep lull liliesol goods o,a. 'Haviai! U.n p.r.aaq.J j A scheme for holding a county ^as you aware of the lamented *
**- AH Order, left at the pl»e« -”1au,nti„n. PRICES LOW , 1» «U departments, and its we ,:,;u,c|lr7' d,°riv7u b..a°e" aàd ar^‘ ; exhibition, instead of district ones, waa Bbi,e she wag bu8l|i around in- ,Q;

Meeaule, Droe. A C... 61 Charlotte street; W. P. Muse. 4 Cfc, Yapnpath, N, S,; WILhi1 leant the Wants of OUT CUSto- recommend any posai,a «uîering from the ! Considered advisable, and the Secretary . »
f to *"Pl>ly them. ,Z.mi,th.gLF:dyU,.rv,- towoo„niMt. with other societies in “ ^ Z L-

P. K. I., or at the |y| WORKS, OILBERrS LANE, ST^JOHN, N. B. I WSlÂS OHEBN, ChamUt, the county with the object of bolding re,Don(leJ the clerk_
604 Queen St. sud Cuokayille, Ont. one next season. «v i i , - . v ^‘ I reckoned, judge. You warn t 

Col. W.E. Surratt was unanimously up to lhe Ueeéased, when she was in 
nominated to represent at the Central ([]e jivjng bu,jne„ Xow_ judge the
Board of Agtioulture,^ J deceased wrote that oration herself

Annexed please bnd statement of lfore ,be died_ and , want jt in. Do 
account, for the year. yQu hoo|( partner ,,

T, , _ , ’ * 'But it isn’t our style of notice1
To Balance Dr. from 1879...............$ 28 66 , . ..

Krepine bull tor one year......... », 00 -Nor mine, neither acquiesced the
iV nt of room................................ 1 <10 quiet man. ‘ 1 was for having a picture
Advertising, postage................. 3 00 of her and a lot more talk, but she
CMhel" b«la”^!y.'.'.".'10S 73 ‘aid lhat «he Wanted to be quiet and

modest, so she whooped that up. .Say, 
stranger, is it going into your vsluable 
space without any difficulty ?’

3^ don't know,’ said the clerk dole- 
/ully.

41 kn<>w, partner. This celebration 
comes utt tG-iyorrow afternoon, and 
that's going in, in the morning, if 4 
goes in out of a cannon. 1 got grief 
enough on my brains now, stranger, 
without erecting a fort on tbe side
walk. but if you want war, I got the 
implements right in the back part 
these mourning clothes. iVhat d'ye 
think, judge ?’

4 Does it make any difference where ^ 
it goes?’ asked the clerk.

4 I want it in the paper,’ said the 
mourner, 1 and it's going in if it takes 
a spile driver. Think you twig my 
racke*, strange*?’

December 34th, 1880.
WHICH WB WIPL SELL LOW FOR 

UA8H.
A. W. CORBITT Si *0*.

fOR WEST INDIES,

The annual meeting of the Bridge 
town Agricultural Society was held at 
Buckler’s Hotel, Bridgetown, on Tues 
day, the 7th inst., in accordance with 
the Act for the encouragement of

Th3

BarkSecond-Haad
MACHIN ii*

Taken jq Exchange
“ Geo. E. Corbitt,” Vegetine.Will be put in the berth for Remerura on her 

arrival from Went Iode». AU partie» wiah- 
iij to *hip potatoes us h*y wijl please apply 
immediately to

GOOD FOR THQ AGED.ta paft payment fot 
new ones. WILL YOU READ THIS?$5.00THE PEPAIRIWG

of all

SEWIN6 MACHINES
I will be attended to.

eioo.oo
$jtut (iod »-nH not a poliuvi)i*<).

And hr tvii'k-rly l<)uk ji-pi in,
Amt the pinched little face grew pqler, 

And the tired 'ey .-a etnaugely diiq, 't
PHYSICIAN AND STJBQEON.

OFFICE at honae of Mr. JAW. CRAIG, 
MIDDLETQN, N. 8.

AND EXTRAS
of til kinds in stock.

And the cold niylit wind* seemed #oj)-

And the snow-flakes whispered soft,
A- out fnnp the great, cold cily 

Tne baby-Spul tioaltd #loft.

But.there, in the stil) grgy ipyruing,
A polie limn found in Ids tn-a-l,

Th ■ htraiige litlli lurin of r 6ahy,
iViili its anus nt-sth-il under ithead.

WABBANTED.

CARD.imrov e*
Also, Importers and Dealers in

OÏ&OAITS, . FIAJSTOS,
Weber,Hs>9P sml Hamlin,

tieo. A. Prlnee,
Geo. Wood 

Tbe
Hteluvsy,

Knaerewn*
Hrll, *«. Ac. Ac.

iRiswUnnmts.
Mtiric Twain

GILBERT'S LANE,

to any hod v hqt 11 Mind man.
mouth I,...ke,I like a crack in a dried may be put qn wilt, a short bristled

1 bpiiilL or* hands b®j?)g protected
■

iein-'i). UM there w&s no more express- 
ibn ill her tbsn there is in a cup with thick buckskin gloves, the "ash 

custard. She appeared ns tuny be epplied with a cloth, which 
though site hail been thro/ one Lupine Vill saturate the wood tpore evenly. 

- snd alinrit 1 KO, I Wilds through another. It wi|| blister the hepds if the# afe Rot 
o’ l enough to he great-grand-, well protected.

ilf COM

^ SiFIFBB’ AGENI’ bbidgbtowit. ^maii Profits and Quick Sales.
Favorite Literature.

AT CONNOLLY’S.
LATENT LIST. e

She whs Vegetine.Oilcloths washed in hot water or inmother to Mary that had s little lamb.
She was chewing prise pop.corn, and . soap suds, or with a brush, will look 
carried a yello w rose with a bandbox [ dingy when dry, and soon crack antj 
and cotton umbrella nestled sweetly ! peel off; bat when always washed in 
l„ her side. I poukln’t guess "W*»!lukewarm water with a piece of soft 
Hier she was on a ml«*|op of charity, 8'"SW, and wiped perfectly dry each
nr going west to start a saw mill. 1 time, they last mgeb longer, and will More Bitter than Bsslh. Th. Root of all 

.was full ufuuriosi.y to he tr her speak, | retain ifteir young looks down to old E^“; Ih^*e"rX"„a.bm.™M^'rv.l»°'MUl'baS; 
H, [ sai l : | Hg® ; and ft greatly improve» their Siu of Lifetime. Married Beneath Him, I

• IdiH t-xlirencie1» of the tinips recuire appearance to use half milk at)d half Madeline's Lover. Publicans and Sinners, i. I tin exigencies or me urn*» reqeire t ? Struggles and Triumphs, Pearl «fid Emerald, I
gre.it circumspection in a person who water. .Skmi milk if nqt squr is just as a Broken Faith, Hope Merediib, Taken at
ia traveMinn V» goqd as new milk. This make» oilcloth the Flofl4- Ought we to Vieil Her. WhoU W if varnished. soap, hot GÏ2.

water, DOF brush shouM fiVfir ba usad all by ih® beat authors. Don't wait till tor 
.. morrow. If you do the books you want may

Le sold, as wg sell large quantities of those 
popular book» very quickly.

TH08. P QONOLLY,

IT HA'S NO EQUAL.
MoxtbkaL, Jau. 29. 1880.S. L. FREEMAN & CO.

a
Middleton. Jan. 8th, . H. R. Stkvkns, Esq.- 

like to write testimonial 
oines, but the gre*t benefit that so many of 
my customers have obtained from the use of 
Vkuvtixk compels me' to hay that with an ex
perience of over 25 years, both in Hreat Brit
ain ami this country, I have never known 
such a useful remedy piuced before the puLLç.

J. I). L. AMintOtfB,
Assistant of the Apothecaries Company of 

London, Member of the PS-mnaceuticaJ .So
ciety of Great Britain. 1 j intiate in Phar
macy of tbe College of Physicians and Sur-

Curuer Notre Dame and McGill streets.

—Dear Sir : I do not 
la for advertise J medi-A Want Supplied.

- DEATH ilOW TO 
LARGE PROFITS.

N .

D
$•>30 38

Cr.
By Provincial trrant for 1879, Lees 

Journals......
Fees for bull....

<< “ m«-niUers
Sale of bull..........

Says she. 4 What ?’
Says. I, • The orb of 'lay shine» rear 

plendent in th> vault afiove.’
She hitchc-1 around uneasy like, 

then she raised her umbrella and said,

Important Auneupoement to the 
Inhabitants of Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrenoetown, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County of Anna
polis :—

. S 50 38 
. 54 00
. 42 00
. 90 00

STOCK
EMPORIUM,

St. John, N- 8-» April 11, 1S80.
II. R. Stkvk.nm, Esq., Boston .*

Lave sold Vkuktink over since its intro
duction in this city, and from personal obser
vation can safely gay thal it now takes the 
lead as a blood purifier.

In cleaning matting, wash twice 
during the summer with salt and wa
ter— a pifit of salt to half a pailful of 
#r.irm soft water ; dry quickly with a 

Then 1 took a seat alongside of a cl*an soft cloth. Treated in this way, 
mule fellow, who looked like'a ghost, the matting will not grow yellow.or, if| 1 CMDTUCD HEVELOPIVINT 
of Hamlet lengthened out. He was a preferred, apply a thin cq»t pf yaruish’ .If... V

Miuely-lookiqg pqs», ap<4 be was read j U»P matting. That will i^ake it
rpore endurable, and greatly improve 

Swiil I, 1 pister, did you ever see ft» eppesrapee. If varnished it wil| 
r unelopard ?( sai<l camelqpard because not need washing- Now and then 
ii is a pious animal, and never eats wipe with a w®t cloth, and dry quickly, 
grass without getting down on his Use white varnish on white matting, 
knees. He said he hadn't seen a Be sure and have the varnish thin, or 
cimelopxrd. Then said I, ? Do you the matting wilj crack.

1
Central Bookstore. $236 38

D. H. Bath, Secretary. 
Thoroughbred Animal, owned in 

Society’s District.—4 Duke of Edin 
burgh,’ short horn, owned hy Alfred 
Vidito. Bridgetown, a member.

Paradise Agricultural Society.

IMŒ3D DLHTOIT, 
Annapolis Coupty, N. S.

1 I don't xvant any of your sas»—get 
out,’ and 1 got out.

Cor. George and Granville Sts., 
Halifax, N. S. RICHARD y. KNIGHT. 

Corner King and Ludlow Streets.
J. McLeoj,

St Jkan Baptist* V ill auk, P. Q„ Jar.S, '80. 
H. R. Stkvkxs, Esq i

Dear Sir—I find the sale of your Vkuktink 
constantly increasing, and from the favorable 
reports I receive from my oustomers, I con
sider Vkoktink the be-«t prevention iq the 
market, fur a blood purifier and general tonic. 

Yours respectfully,
J. A.

-yy E beg to call tbe attention of«*

i Carnap art Ml BuildersConnolly’s Economic Stationery.

Road and save the following List.
A Quart bottle of th? bgel Rlack ink 
t known 30
l Bottle be.-t Mucilage, three times tbe 

size of the ordinary 25c bottle,
144 good rummeroial Steel Pens in Bog 25 
144 good Coinmereial Pen Holders,
11)0 Full Sized Slate Ppucils in Box,
125 Sheet.- good Note Papef,
196 good Envelops.
24 large shee.s Foolscap,
12 Lead Pencils (round),
12 •• “ t

’eat) m use,
36 Sinuii B«‘tt1es ti>cphens’ Black Ink 

HI Pen Holders,
12 Blank Pa?» Books,
24 Sheets largt; blotting Paper,

144 Sticks School Chalk,
1 Rox pps? Oflipe Wax,
1 4QIJ page Rlank flnok (any ruling) 

Bundle Pruwn Wrapping Paper,
100 Paper Bags, ffpm 7o.,

Also—Cheap Room Payer, at 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10c. per roll.

i‘i4-
I to our complete stunk of Goods suitable for 

their use. -By late importations, 
we have in stock :

PRACTICAL The annual meeting of the Paradise 
Agricultural Society was held on Tues
day, the 7th Dec., I88U. in accordance 
with law.

Wellington Daniels. Esq., the Vice- 
President, in the chair. Minutes of 
the previous meetings of the year read 
an l approved.

A statement of the receipts and 
expenditures of the Society for the 
past year tv.is read by the Secretary, 
and gave general satisfaction.

A good deal of discussion took place 
as to tbe piopriety of changing the 
Ayrshire bull * Rambler,’ at present 
owne 1 by tbe Society, for a short horn, 
which resulted in the following com
mittee being appointed to carry out 
the plan, if feasible : —

Committee—Messrs. B. R. Balcom, J. 
S. Leonard and W. M. Forsyth.

This Society expended $50.00 in 
prizes at an Exhibition held in October 
last.

Watch atid Clock DAWSON.
Cor. St. Lawrence and St. Jean Uautiste Sts.SLEIGH RUNNELS and 

RAVES. VEGETINE is Sold bv all Prig^st*.1VT A TTTHT?,^60
IMFOltrATIO.V OF

EIVeBte"”S2ÏÏ£"BLS : From London, England,
1* j 1 # 4Ü* ’Ü uod 36xl8, next DOUR to

»■ Whitewood Boards, john locketts store,
lie said, 4 No, sir.’

It often happens that the woodwork FALL DRY GOODS. ‘ All right,’ replied the clerk. 4 I’ll 
I ut it in the Salad, among the othev 
mournful remarks.

: op doors, particularly near the hankies 
I lien I said, 4 Hour sweet is naturel' will become quite dirty and badly 
He look this for a conundrum and

CASE EACH OF Blaok Silk Velvets, Co
lored Silk Velvets, Bl'k and Col'd French 

Silks, Cub red Salihs, Lace Mitts an 1 Rib
bons. Straw Hats, Hat and Bonnet 
Dress Trimmings and Ornaments,
Wove Corsets, Ladies’ Bella, Book Muslins, 
I. R. Bruces, Svoteh Tweeds, Waterproof 
(’outs, Ginghams and Dark Galatea», Oxford

1 Four dollar»,
.stained by the frequpnt running back 

»qj(l he didn't know. Then be said be1^ forl^ by careless children. In 
was deeply interested iq the history of, these t.ases it is sometimes fqqqd iip- 
a gieat man. 'possible to remove the marks with

• Alas ! he exclaimed, 4 W® SF® but o coia water or without the use of soap, 
• however undesirable. Jf this occurs, 

I told him 1 knew onej 4 the ntan j throw two teaspoonfuls of pulverized 
that made my cookingetqye >yqs a borax jHw * pni| of hot w*t»r, and 

eat m in.’
Then he said,4 Will you read V 
•Says I 4 VVliat haye yqq got?’

Carpenters b0 please.'
4 That’s business,’ and the quiet 

paid the money. * jf you ain’t busy 
come around to-*morrow. I'm going 
to give the old woman a send off, ami 
if that gospeller don't w- rk a pretty 
good programme before he gets to lhe 
doxology, his folks will think he's

Shapes,
FrenchSD(* 18 inches wide, free from KNOTS and 

2() I CHECKS—WELL SEASONED.
30 pLUSHES, FELTS, end CORDS forSleigh- 
30 Coverings

man«BANVILLE STREET,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
1 > ESPECTFV LLY
X-V public of the County 
large mipport be has received 
mei.ced business in Bridgetown, and with in
creased diligence, sound 
moderate charges be hopes for the same sup-

returns thanks te tbe 
of Annapolis for the 

since be com

iShirtingt, Table Damasks and Towels, Tow
ellings. Pillow Cottons, all widths, English 
White Cotton. Gentleman'.* Scarfs St Ties.

few !' 55 A MgKICAX MOSS, (XX) CURLED HAIR, 
100 rx fJiX), an,| «U UPilOLSTEHI.VOS 
30 requisite,1 2 Cases each uf Drees and Ulster Buttrns, 

Fashionable Dress Material.-, Lining Cottons, 
Bleached Sheetings.

3 Cases Knitting Yarns ; 8 Cases Prints; 
14 Cases Cotton Swaudsdown Flannels; 1 
Bale Fine American Uublfache.1 Cotton.

WHOLES AIL AND RETAIL.

TTALF OVAL NOSING IRON ,\ 5 and i. 
-Li- SLEIGH ST8PS, WROUGHT SLEIGH

workmanship, andr wash the paint with it. Do not use a been doing considerable b usines withCOUPLINGS,brush; bul if found impossible to re 
move tbe marks in this way, then soap 

ll«* replied. Watts' Hymns’ Reveries j ,nugt be re80rted.lo. Kubflie soap on 
hy Mooutight,’ and ‘ How Iq spend tl.p t|,e dot^, and then sprinkle over thp
S.ihbai h.*

a saw mill. She was a good one. judge% 
and she was pious from the back of 
the neck to the bunion on her heel 
you can tell thal from the notice,* and 
the mourning widower wiped his eyes 
on the sly and later in the day was 
fine

Connolly's Bookstore, j
Cor. George and Granville El», Halifax N. S. 1 riage Builders use in their trade, will be

found in our establishment.
^IT ASU.RY'8 PAINTS and. LAKES, gro 
-t-"*- In Japan expressly for Carriage Bu 
er* ,nud in all the loading colors. TRANSFER 
O RX A XI h NTft.

SILVER and BRONZE LEAF and 
BRONZE POWDERS.

OBSERVE J. MCLEOD’S
Price-List for Re- MaicWer, RûtieitSOE & AIM

pairs. St. John. N. B.
Christmas Cards,

Christmas Cards !
Christmas Cards ! ! Q° b«

soap dry powdered borax, and rub the 
1 said, • None of them f°r ^annH*1*’; spot faithfully, rinsing with plenty of 

but if you have got an unabridged

ii«i

wrater, ’fiy washing wood-work in tbie 
Wqy th® paint will not be injured, and 
thp boyax will keep the hands gqfpapd 
white. Borax in not half as fipely 
p.-ed in domestic Iqbor as it would be 
if all its qsefnlpess were better known. 
Its help in increasing the cleaning 
properties of soap, and at the eatpp 

think these gray hairs are any sign qf tjpie correcting its corrosive tendency, 
wisdom, its only a sign that your qne of t> ipost valuable properties, 
system lack-* iron ; and 1 advise you lq!--------------•-------------

Cleansing Watches, 80c., for
mer price $1.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for
mer price, B1.00.

New Hair Spring, 80c., for
mer price, $1.50.

New Cylinder to Geneva 
Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

Balance Staff, 1.50 ; former 
price, 2 50.

Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c.

<^010 for thrashing the undertaker 
» had put silver handles on the 

casket instead of gold.

The show was, on the whole, a sue 
cess. The fruit was very fine indeed ; 
the grain and vegetables above the 
average; some of the cattle were 
worthy of mention, while the horses 
were far in advance of former years.

The following persons were chosen 
as officers for the ensuing year: — 
President? Wellington Daniels, Esq. ; 
Vice-Presidents, William Crisp and 
Simeon D miels p Secretary, W. M. 

J Forsyth; Treasurer, ,i. S. Leonard. 
Directors —Hamilton Young, T.- N. 
Cheslèy, B. R. Balcom, H. M. Morse, W. 
E. Starratt.

ffl a week. $lj a day at home easily 
4# I made. Colly vut .t free. Adore»» 
lr-e à Co., Agu»la, Maine.

directory of New York City, 1 WÜ} l*k® 
a little read.’

Then lie said,4 Y'oung n)an, look at 
fiiese gray hairs.’

1 told him I saw them, and when a
mm got to be as old as ho xvas he 
ought to d;e. Said I. 4 You needn’t

ALSO—A good assortment ofIJSBPUL and We yould call the attention of Horee- 
FANCY ARTICLES, suitable for CHRIST- eboers apd Carriage Smith» tu 
MAS and NEW YTSARS present», at APFLE3 for 1 ! An Essay on Man.

American Snowball Shoes, Man was made in dry wheather.. 
He was made of dust.
Quite a number have never 

ed from their creation ; they 
dry.

Mrs. L. C. WHEELOvK’S, CARCIA, JACOBS A Ce.,
Fruit Brokers, London.

our very superior brand of

Dry Goods Store, recover-» 
are

It's man nature to be discontented.
Adam had a monopoly, but he 

couldn’t be happy without 
to crow over.

Eur a while he knocked aroumî 
the Garden of Eden, and then went to 
the house ; but be had to cook his 
supper, there was no stovewood chop-, 
ped, and things were in a bad shape 
generally^

The next morning it was the 'same 
way. He had to make his own bed 
and sweep oui. His socks were dirty, 
and his arm would run through a hole 
in his sleeve. So he was discontented.

The next night when he went to 
sleep, the Creator punished him by 
making one of bis ribs into a woman— 
a great misfortune to the race.

It has been six thousand years since 
that rib was lost, and yet man oon\ 
tinues feeling for it.

This is a feeling subject.
Pursuit in this case is said to be 

sweeter than possession.

After Eve got acquainted with her 
mate, she vowed that all tbe men in 
tbe world were not worth A dam.

Goliah was a man.
He was a bigger man than old Grant» 

but he couldn't stand so many slings.

HORSE-SHOE IRON,
to the excellent quality of our Smnll Round« 
and Flats.
■MONEY'S HORSE NAILS, CARRIAGE 

MALLEABLES.
^TROT CARRIAGE GOODS, Ac.,

Represented in Nova Sootia hy
LAWREXCETOWN.

Jack & BellDee. 15th. 1980.
go home un 1 swallow a crowbar.’

i le took ihh for irony and what lit 
tle entent cordiale there was between

UXPRBCEDENTKD GROWTH OF TUB Y *-

FOR SALE.Titopoud.— No city in the world ft** so 
rapidly grovn w wealth population 
as New York. A rapid glance at its 
(wo rivals, London and Paris, will give 
ap jdpa of the onward stride of the 
metropolitan giant. In 1775 New York

I’iokford A- Black's Wharf, Halifax, N. S.Ac., Ac. some one
A Lb

XT. f
us free of all commissions. If shipped from 
the depot there will be no charges at all 
in Halifax, ff the fruit has to be storedr.the 
very lowest charges for truflkage. Wharfage 
and storage will be mnde.

Parties shipping hy 
their fruit after it is on board the oars.

secured if desired, 
amers from this wharf

1 consignments of apples to the above 
firm will be attended *0 in Halifax byns was spilled. 11 turned out (hat b® 

Kas chaplin/it a baseball club.
When we got to Rouchester I called 

for a bowl of soup. I send you the 
receipt for making it. Take a lot of 
water, wash it well, and boil it till it i«

This, with our usual stock of 
SHELF AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE, makes

Cheap for Cash, or approved 
Joint Notes et 3 months,

About 8,000 Clear, Djy

ovet*
Paradis$ Agricultural Society in account 

with J. S. Leonard, Treasurer.
1880.

April 1st. To amount .paid for

EVERY DESCRIPTION QFone
of the best assorted stocks 
in the Province.

own
Dr.

Il»4 but twenty thousand inhabitante, 
while London contained seven hundred 

brown on both aides, then carefully thousand tools, and at the beginning of 
j>our one l>ean iqto it and let it simmer. ,he present century tbe dalle? bbd in- 
When the bean begin, to get real- preaaed but little. Londop now Hum- 
less, sweeten it with salt, then put it ^prs

AMERICAN,
SWISS and 

ENGLISH Watches

us have no trouble with

PINE LUMBER, ..$70 bo- 
1 00

kevpimt bull 1 year,... « 
To amount paid for rent of room 
“ “ *‘ l( Secrvtar}‘a

Frost-proof storage 
Direit line of ste

Wholesale and Retail.Consisting of f. and 2 in. Boards aud 
Plank.

monthly from London.
information regarding

To amount paid for Stationery,
and chain for bull...............

To amount paid for Printing
prize list.................. ..

To amount paid for Expenses of 
Exhibition

G noAll prions, packing.

and Clocks,
Cleaned A Properly Repaired

Jewelry made to Order and Repaired.

Wm. WARWICK. BSSSOHETT AND WILSON.three millions, ap increase 
U|, in air-light cans, bitch each can to due to foreign acquisitions of territory, 
a brick and chuck them overboard, and j ,fld ,p fhs augmented Hire! population 
fhe syrup is il»ne. of the kingdom- New folk and jie

The above receipt originated with a ‘Udliediaty vicinity, which may be con 
man in f #w i. who gets up suppers on 1 sidered an integral part of it, numbers 
pdd occasions for Od<Ue|Li>ws. Ue had |in population over two millions. Paris, 

» recei|i! fj>r oyster soup, leaving out 
the sail.

JACK & BELL, Agents. 
Halifax, Feb. 16th, 1881.

3 00
Jwqweencetown, Jan. 25th, 1881 41tf n44 2m

4 00Middleton, Annapolis Co. nov.JT
J, G. H. PARKER,

BtMISTH *T-L*iw, CONVEYANCER,
and PEAL ESTATE AGENT.

OPENING FOR 1881
THE MIDDLETON

12 9 .0
paid for Amount of.FURNITURE ! All orders from country districts 

attended,to with punctuality.
To amount

premiums.,
Oçt. 1st. T° amount paid for

Keep of bull six mouths, ., 40 00

50 00

MONCTON
Refined Sugars. Drug Store.in the time of Napoleon the jr'iret, or 

rather during the pelebrated Hundred 
Days, after his return from Elba, had a 
population of nine hundred thousand, 

! which has now
I lions. New York and its guflying 
pities ipore than equa| the Parisian 
capital, for Brooklyn, Jersey City and 
other adjacent places must be account
ed as so many offshoots of the great 
metropolis. Some idea may be fqrtped

,x l - , . . , , .. „ of the fap|4ily qf tfag growth of the
Dubuque is celebrated for its fine ... i f ?• .. .

turn* it. on the street. • while ! , 01hy °ne weelp, report of bu,Id,nÇ
turnuiuun e , l'"ls I permits. Notwithst.nding
there a vv igoq upsflt and spilled a lot 
pf vvooi°n. I <|i In’t see it. I looked 
the other way. No otrtjs.

Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD
ING, Bridgetown.

rriiE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on 
hand : Common and Stuffed Furniture 

in variety. Also, Spring Mattrasses ; Chairs 
from 35 cents each, upwards. Also Cradles, 
Swing Cote, all of whieb will be sold at the
very

$185 90
('a.

By Balance in band from 1879....$ 59 52 
Provincial grant, less Journals 40 38 

. 46 00

71ySpeiltirrg of Iowa reminds me of the 
way 1 got money to pay for pay ticket 
pnd that fellow's supper. I bet one 
fellow a dollar that I could tell him 
liuw much vyiUçr to a (|q tri went qndpr 
the railro;i I bridge oyer the Mississippi 
i t Dubuque in a yeqr. I tyoq the bet, 
Vut after all that supper was an awful 
swin ile.

Service of bull...... .................
Annual subscriptions. 40 mem

bers i........................ ........ .

IN STOCK.PBIDGETOWN

Marble Works,
if#,gone up to two mil- A LL grades of. the above will be delivered 

in barrels, at any station on the line of 
the Windsor Sc Annapolis Railway, in lots to I
suit purchasers,

The New Remedies
Prescriptions Legally Eel

Lowest Market Prices !
JP** VNDERTAKIÎ'fl attended to in all

its bianohes.

40 00
x

$185 90
By a vote of the officers end direct 

ora, Col. W. E. Starratt was unanimous 
jy chosen as representative to the 
Central Board of Agriculture.

W. M. Forsyth, Secretary.
Animal owned within Society’s 

bounds—4 Rambler,’ Ayrshire, owned 
by Paradise Agricultural Society.

S6^* Reports of other societies in the 
County will be given in subsequent 
issues.

Sheep VaRaes Wbeds. —It is a matter 
not sufficiently known that sheep give 
material assistenoe in keeping land 
free from weeds. Many of the most 
pernicious weeds with which farmers 
have to con tend are greedily eaten hy 
sheep in their early state, and ultima 
tely eradicated in this way. It has 
consequent y come under our obser
vation that land stocked to a greater 
or less extent with sheep is com pa 
ratively free from weeds, and we fear 
this great advantage of sheep, farming 
is hot appreciated hy agriculturists, is 
may also he observed that the young
er the pasture*are when the sheep are 
put to graze the more effectual they 
will by in keeping^ in subject ion and 

’ânâlly khliog out the iVeeJs.

At Prices guaranteed Lower 
than from any other source.JOHN Z. BENT. YAKNTAL and Toilet Goode. School Books 

^'and apparatus. <fcc., Stationery Ac., Fine 
and Fancy do. Jewelry and Silver Ware war
ranted Goode.

TERMS CASH. NO CREDIT.

Prices quoted on application. Orders so
licited from the merchants of Kings and - An
napolis Counties byEXPRESS WAGONKNOO!JB4P$; HOME MANUFACTURE. 

CTlHE subscribers are still importing and
-L manufacturing

WILLIAM JB. TROOP, 
Agent Monçtop Sngar<Refinery. 

Granville, Feb. 3rd. 1881. J|ui
PAYZANT & Co.

A fop is a male who is ashamed oil 
his sex, and attempts to conceal theW 
fact that he is a man.

Concealment in such oases is attend
ed with but little trouble. U is only 
necessary for him to part his hair in 
the middle.

The family man resembles an oyster 
on the halfoshell. The shell is know 
at home—the soft side abroad.

Bom® men carry this resemblance in 
their faces, A great many men have 
countenances like oysters.

Job is said to have been a very pa-» 
tient roan.

He had boils all over hiqi.
Many a man now hails all over him\ 

self when the preacher reaches 4 thir
teenthly’ on a hot summer day, and 
never think of Job's example.

U is natural for a naan to d;tfre$drd 
good ejrtmplèa.

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1880.an qflusu
;*}!y backed season, for th® week 
ending yesterday plans for new build 
jngs tq post $1,455,000 were tiled iq the 
Puling Depfti-tçpenÇ. J)uriog tbe 
fjtfist inclement wçsthsr new edifices 
were in course! of erection, and pow 
that the fair reason is hand, speh 

If peint is quite dirty and greasy, i-“Provgmeflt. *ni I.» mare numerous, 
warm wntyr —put hot— wtCk q little ^ear*y °* tbe fiuilding^ are large 
ammonia tyill remove lhe grease, unless and ban.lsome, ««me eaortflou., aqd 
dropped or> hot qr lefy unnotiçed a nllvly tbeqi exceed in altitude any 
long time. Then, if necessity, pne therein the world, i hr upper por 
rniliit resort to lhe scrqtt^lng hruah, and l'on- °'f lbq qUy shows the liveliest 
)>erl|«[.s use a in lie soap. Wbefl am- Bpirit fif improvement.—.\f. Sqqdqy 
in mia—qr, sa mute think, soft sod it— Mercury._____
j. used, the paint mqst be rifW'i and| T„E V.„Ce qr pt, Beewarxx.. My eu-. 
vH rJ,Y tqiiqediately, and Only a ^ owitlg liUewm, j„ adverlinil," 
e,,,,ll 'par., wished at q tip,ff before The road ff fortune i« thffugg
rinsing. This js a-.>low. prooees, and ^rinn-rs' ink. />. 7* U.irntitt. dnegee» 
pm in almost all cnees be nvoi-ied liy ' Vi'r'ulr upon a libyral pal,';,nage pf print,

■ i . ». -

Strong Iron Axles and Springe. Apply to 
GILBERT HILL, 
COX BROTHERS.

Bridgetown, August 17th, 1880. . nltitf
Monuments 4 

Gravestones
CARD.

Or. E. N. Rayzant,
PHYSICIAN, SUME0N AttiNTIST.

Middleton. 1ST. S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ITouaehqld Hlq».

ft.raxiNO PAtxT, y>KMSH, oilcloth, mat- 
Tixq, 8tc.

T N order to meet the demands of our numer- 
-I- ons-customers, \ye beg to announce that,we 

have addytl to our extensive

Slipper, aefi Lamp Factory
EXLCUTRIg'S NOTICE.
A LL persons heYtng anj legal demands 

jrV. against >be estate of I)b, ï, W. B. 
HARDING, li>te of Middleton, dcoeased, are 
re-|uested tp p8nder tbe samp, (July attested, 
witbiqÿia^ mpjUha from the date heret^1; «nd 
all pprspn» iudpbted to said Relate, are re
quited to make immediate payment te 

JSLLEN 8 E. WARDING, 
Executrix.

Of ITALIAlf and AMEUTA» Marble.,
ALSO :

Granite pfi Ffeestoae lapmeil, Books, - - Stationery.
—

Buckley dk. Alien,
the necessary for the Manufaet-

Men’s.Womea’s, Misses’, & Children’s

BOOTS AMD SHOES
Having erected Machinery 

in connection with 1. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to 

Polish Graqife equal to that done abroad
I'AFFER during the Autumn Season, at ^pw 
V-7 privps a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY. and Sphool supplies. Fancy Station • in all the leading styles,
ery, and Stationers' Sundries. Novelties in gy continuing, as in the paat, to nop first 
Ink Stands and Paper Rniyes. Special in- quality of malarial, we hope to merit à Uber- 
duppmenH to purchasers of Photograph. Auto- share of public patronage in our new 
jpraph and Scrap Albums. An immense va- branch of business, as well sea continuance of 
riely. qf pibles, ph'DFPh Services qq<f Prayer public fayo? in our old business.
Books- AH the Seaside. Franklin Square and * o > >r t—1 a
Standard Libraries. Comnlete snpplv of the Vincent ÔÇ MCrat©,
'Poets, Urge assortment of Miscellaneons and TT nine Street Rt Tnhn N R’standard Books. Call and ÎRPPWtNyoor- 240 ümonStreet’ 6t' John’ N' B
wives, Don t forget tbe addness

; <;hlky a ai.len.
aViftUl** .

Middlpton, Nov. 10th. 188Q.

^EB»<Uve u| a call before closing fori 
eign agents inspect quf york- '
DANIEL KALCOligjt. Edmund Bent
SE1BH1EBE LicENsgn mm.

Irertiseinants for, whin

OLDgAX WHITMAN

eeive Ad Sales attended to promptly in an

comb roirw pmoK vm tow Co°dV" 3m :m i 6»
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